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ree Haskell People Victims of Car Crash
Program Planned for Youth Week Observancej™RmcALLv̂ w

U  Will Be
Monday
felit

In Korea

... H.i5kfll will be
E yeir with a dou* 
,1, .ipenini; niKht.

tordind t*>
;h Tooli'y and
Slxtv-iino men 

1 hifdi school ''tu- 
 ̂ --fft will present 
{ties show. My A i
sles at 8 o'clKk in 
„  auditorium. Im- 
,»ir,|! this pro.sen- 

( tnf beauty revue to 
Beautiful Girl In 

The followini! en- 
I towns they will rep- 

sent to the

4H Club Boys Giv en 
Seed For Projects

john R. Watson, Former Commissioner, 
Pioneer In Soil Conservation Practices

Wreck Victims

I

I beer'

fler.ev.i Dren- 
iiene. Rebel 
Verlene Stewart; 

later. Mane Holbert; 
f Bctti>. Miss 

i Berry. Mi>- Rotan, 
Mis.' Holliday. 

M.ss Rule, Kay 
!X City. Rebecca 

. Wichita Falls,

I T-.1 >Taek I,. Sellers, son of 
Mrs. I.ura Sellem of this city, is 

!n<i\v servinR with Army forees in 
Korea. He entered the service 
April 2. 1946. and received his 
basic trainiiiR at Abordea'ii Pi-ov- 
ir>({ Ground, Maryland. l„ater he 
was slationeei at Fort Lawton. 
Washington before Komg overseas 
in .September. 1946

I Has

;ism will be Has- 
to the entries, and 

i.elTs representa- 
.■eieaied until the 

She will not 
the prUe. which is 

Inpense paid trap 4A 
a Dallas or an 
award.

Winter Pays Laate
Visit To Area

Ittiaw

Feast, to be 
d«y night, .\pril 

I to be one of the 
events to have 
in Haskell. The 

f.| a to be mirac- 
|r.«d into a tropical 1 iiant palm trees, 
t soft lights, and Ha- 
; The chairmen stat- 
! will be an abund- 

Itnd a delightful Ha-

A belated visit of old man win
ter brought near free/.ing temper
atures t® this section during the 
week end, accompanied by mois
ture amounting to 78 of an inch 
[which was welcomed by garden- 
êrs, farmers and ranchers alike.

I Ball in the Ex- 
the fairgrounds 

I the decorations will 
kle u a Mardi Gras, 
lit.' Orchestra will 
I ballroom dancing, 
dl String Band will 
1 (lancing. Mam at- 
list evening will be 
I the three best cos- 

N gala floor show.

From balmy spring weather 
which had prevailed during most 

jof last week, a brisk norther 
striking Saturday morning sent 
the merrury to 35 degrees Satur
day night. Stow rains fell Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday nights 
to account for more than three- 
Quarters of an inch of moisture. 
Lowest drop In temperature was 
recorded Wednesday night, ac
cording to Mrs. H. J. Hambleton, 
Government observer, who recor
ded 31 degrees with a light frost 
accompanying, but which was not 
expected to be extremely harmful.

Hospital Notes

tidiiional closing of 
} the activities will 
R  the Youth Wor- 
jto be held this year 
I ®*Ptist Church on 

April 27. David 
p  year old minister- 

‘ Hardin Simmons 
' he held entirely
• ‘ (Id will also fea- 
’t'th Choir. Every

is invited to
• lest and most im- 
‘ of Youth Week.

ephers will be on 
. ectivity to make 
I “** Haskell Free 
■ Reporter - News, 
«  News, Wichita 
“"d Fort Worth

j (Please do not call the hospital 
!iinles.s the call is absolutely nec- 
lesrary There is only one phone 
and it’s use is for hospital needs.)

Visiting Hoars:
Morning 9 to 19:30 A. M. 
Afternoon t  to 4:S0 P. M.
Evening 1 to 9:00 P. M.

T .o'lty-seven 4-H club hoys 
in Haskell county have hi'en 'Jiv- 
E'li enough certified CapriK-k sor
ghum so«k1 to plant 5 acres of 
land. The ,se«*<l were given to the 
club boys by the Burlington 
Railroad Comiiany through their 
.Agricultural Agent A K Hep- 
I'erly,

The purpo.se of the gram sor
ghum demonstration is to get 
better planting .seed in the coun
ty Elach boy is givtm the see*d 
and he agrees to sell his neigh
bors planting seed at market 
prices if he makes a crop

The grain .sorghum will all be 
planted in April and the boy 
making the largest yield will re
ceive $2.0.00 in cash; second place 
.'l.'i no: and third place SIO.OO. The 
money awards were made avail- 
■ible through W. L. Richey and 
the International Harvester agen- 
•y of Haskell.

.According to County Agent F 
\V. Martin, the following boys 
will receive .seed: O. L. Emerson, 
Billy Elmore, J. O. Brothers. L 
G Sanders and E. L. Corley of 
O'Brien: Donis Paul Melton. Geo 
Mullino, Bruce Lee, James Dab
ney and Rhonald Jones of Rik H- 
esler; Bobby Roper, Sonny Den
son Kenneth Wheeler and Tink
er Barbee of Rule; Jackie Gille- 
land, R. J. Moody, Gerald Han
son, Bob and James Mickler, Da
vid Kohout and Buddy Lane of 
Paint Creek; Durwood Wheatley, 
Don Smith, Jerry Matthews.’ Cle
ment Merchant, Toxie Cobb and 
Bobby Free of Mattson.

.fohn R Watson, California 
Creek î oil conservation district 
supervisor pictured above. has 
been using .some practices of con
servation farming since 191.5. He 
slates that he has m-t grown cot
ton any two years in succession 
on the same tract of land since 
that time.

Watson has farmed in HaskeL 
County since 1908 and all of this 
in the Paint Creek conservation 
gro'jp with the exception of th. 
first three years. The two farms 
owned and operated by him. are 
owned and ojjorated by him, are 
under district agreement and the 
conservation plans on both have 
been completed.

The Haskell county district su- 
ix'rvisor constructed his first ter
races in 1925 which were the 
-harp narrow type constructed 
with a small blade machine. These 
nalurall.v were unsatisfactory, and 
had to be widened through sev
eral years operations before they 
were suitable to cultivation. Fifty 
acres of cultivated land was ter- 
raceil this year to complete the 
practice.

Watson uses a one-way plow 
to attain “ stubble mulching" of 
applicable crop residues and 
when deep tillage is needed to 
break up a ‘plow sole" or tight 
layer of soil he uses a middle bus
ter and lists the ground deeper 
than normal. A  pond was con
structed on tha home farm in '44 
being planned and staked by .SCS

technicians and partially paid foi 
t.hrough the A A A  program.

The thirty head of livc.-tock us
ually on the.se farm^are provided

County Exceeds 
Red Cross Quota

With report- in from every di
vision except the Sayles com
munity. O. E Patterson, chairman 
( f the 1947 Red Cross Fund cam
paign. repored that Haskell coun 
fy exceeded its goal $505 28 The 
quota assigned for this chantc- 
was $2884.00. the total amount

Three person.s. two Haskell wo
men and a Haskell negro man, 
were killcxl and three other per- 

isrjns were seriously injured in a 
head-on collision of two automo
biles four and one-half miles 
.south of Haskell on the Stamford 
highwav atxfut 8:30 p m. Tues
day.

Mrs. Christy lie Wat-.i: Wilson. 
31. and Vaslene Adamas Haskell 
negro mer-hanic, died instantly;

Mi: Alfa Mane Huff, 33,
w  umoed of chest injuries 15 

,m:nutes after admission to Umraised being $3389.28 Of thi.
-■̂ um. 58 per cent was relamed ,r HospiU.l
the county, while the remaining ’̂ lanley McMillm, 30. Army vet- 
$1406 55 was sent to the National 
headquarters .Austin Coburn
was treasurer for the drive and in the 1946 Ford driven by Mrs.

Mrs. T R Oxlcll, publicity chair- , Wilson, were seriously injured.

(  HRI.STY.NE WATSON WILSON

Mrs. Humphries 
Rites Held Aoril !6

JOHN R. WATSON

with ample temporary pasturage 
such as Sudan and small grain 
grazing in order that the perman
ent pastures may be given proper 
use. Five acres of cultivated land 
was seeded to perennial vegeta
tion three years ago. Four acres 
were seeded to Madrid sweet clo
ver this spring to improve the soil 

'and furnish additional grazing.
Watson was elected supervisor 

for subcUatrict t in 1943 to suc
ceed C. G. Burson of Haskell

Brother of Geo. Neely 
Dies In Nashville

Jack Neely, brother of George 
Neely of this city, died in Nash
ville, Tenn., Friday following an 
illness of several months dura
tion. He had suffered with a 
heart ailment for several years. A  
long-time resident of Nashville, 
he had been engaged in business 
there for many years.

He is survived by his wife, a 
sim and a daughter; his mother, 
Mrs. W. D. Neely of Roanoke, 
Va.; a sister, Mrs. Rutherford 
Rosebro of Roanoka, Va.; and two 
brother. George Neely of this city 
and Jess Neely, Houston.

Funeral for Mr. Neely was con
ducted Sunday, and he was bur
ied in a Nashville cemetery.

Mr Neely of this city joined his 
brother from Houston at Texar
kana and they went to Nashville 
for the funeral.

the young 
I" a booster trip 

‘'‘**''* towns to dis- 
and 1000 cir- 
Vouth Week. 

J “;'M<Jcast over sU- 
15«amford. ia«t Sat- 
T * ''eceivod recogni- 

Robert Tay- 
Hedy La- 

and Governor

Church 
p *  ^ n n e x

Purchas- 
^pUst 

I J., Hie church

tl c L  *or

R«Wdr. 
, ^  ^  building 

occupancy |a

The following patients were 
registered in the Haskell County 
Hospital Thursday morning:

Mrs. E. K. Johnson and infant 
daughter of Goree.

Lucy Hall of Haskell.
F. A. Linville of Haskell. Geo. 

War ley of Goree.
Mrs. Ha Brock of Haskell.
Mrs. Lena Brown o f Haskell.
Hazel Sellers of Haskell.
G. E. Scott o f Haskell.
Mrs. Jack Jarred and infant 

sen of Haskell.
Mrs. Kate Bledsoe of Haskell.
O. L. Yarbrough of Rule.
Mrs. Leslie Jones of Haskell.
Mack Cooke of Goree.
G. W. Fields of Coleman.
Stanley McMillln o f Haskell.
Mrs. Clay Kimbrough, Jr., of 

Welnert.
Mrs. Robert Dumas of Haskell.
The following pstienlp have 

been dismissed from the hospital 
during the pas week;

Mrs. NoUn Carrol o f Rule; Mi.ss 
Gladys Richards of Santo, Texas; 
Mrs. A. H. Becker and infant 
daughter o f Haakell Roger Wayne 
Anderson of Haskell; Mrs. R. 1. 
Moore of Haskell; Mr*. R. E. 
Spaulding of Old Glory: H. J. 
Hambleton Jr., of Haskell: Mrs. 
W. N. Huckabee o f Haskell; Ron
ald Jonea of Rochester; Mrs. J. C. 
Marlow Jr., and infant daughter 
of Haakell; Lonvinia Johnson and 
Infant son o f Haskell; Mrs. J- M. 
Sammons o f Haakell; Mabel Haw
kins o f Rule: M  S. Shook of Has
kell; Curtis Cox o f Haskell; Jlnv- 
mjr Fergueon a t Hsskell.

Mrs. H. K. Baker 
Dies In Ft. Worth

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS the Young People of Haskell were so success

ful with their last year's celebration:
AND WHEREAS they desire to repeat this event during 

the w e ^  o f April 21 through April 27 o f this year;
THEREFORE, I, John A. Couch, Mayor of Haskell, in 

recognition thereof, do hereby proclaim that one weric In 
April of each year b® annually observed as “YOUTH WEEK’* 
in HaskeU.

IN  TESTIMONY THEREOF, I hereunto sign my name.

JOHN A. COUCH. 
Mayor, City o f Haskell. 

Haskell County. Texas

We. the undersigned presidents of th* named civic organ
izations do hereby endorse the above proclamation:

J. M. Crawford, Chamber o f Commerce
Thonuis L. Clifton, American Legion
J. iM. Crawford, Lions Club
William A. Wilson, Jr., Jaycees
F. B. Reynolds, Fire Department
Mrs. Kenneth H. Thronton, Magazine Club
Mrs. James A. Byrd, ProgreHive Study Club
Mrs. C. A. Williams, Harmony Club
Mrs. Terry M. Diggs, Legion Auxiliary.

The third injured person, Lucy 
Wilson Hall, negro woman trom 
Seattle. Wash., who was visiting 
•n Haskell and who was riding in 
the 1935 Ford car driven by Ad
ams, wa^ also rushed to the local 

iho.spital.
McMilliii. son of W B McMil- 

lin, and whose condition was de-
hos

pital attenaants. suffered severe 
head injuries and a fractured

Funeral service for Mrs L A
Humphries, resident of Haskell very serious by
county since 1905. wa.: held af 
Gillespie Baptist Church Wednes
day afternoon at 2:3o P m con- •'isht leu Miss Sellers, the least 

'ducted by Rev. Shade Stephenson'*nji*i^**^ victims, sustained
of Goree. assisted by Rc\ W H. '•* uroken right leg. 

i Albertson of Munday and Rev ' The negro woman was treated 
' R. O. Sullivan of Ctoree Burial “  fi'ai^tured leg and seven 
■ wa.s in the Gillespie Cemeterv- bruises and lacerations.
: der direction of Holden Funeral j Both automobiles were com- 
llurne plctely demolished in the crash^

Mrs Humphries, 67. died at tlie was^ invesU ga^ by S c 
heme of a daughter. Mis D A  f  ^
Melton northea.st of Munday, Highway Patrolman
■.vhere she had been making her Whitt of Stamford. It was
home for several years She had belier^.t th 4 s light mist or fog 
lieen in failing health for som®,*-"-* ® ••oniributin^ factor of the 
lime. Deceased had been a mem- a<?cident.
tier of the Baptist Church since The car driven by Mrs. WUaon 
itirlhood traveling south and the one

Bom Jan. 23, 1880. she was the occupied by ^  n4» o  couple was
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C D approaching Haakell when the ac-
Nomnan. She married L. A. H u m - ' 
r.hiies Jan. 1. 1899 in Hunt coun- ^  Alfred Tum-
tv and thev made their home commumoo-
there until moving to this section ^ob C i^ n s , were the

______  in 1905 Mr. Humphries preceded ^  arrive at the scene and
I Construction work is expected his wife in death a number of >P^n»«tiately sununoned an ambu- 
' to start at an early date on a 7 . years ago.

M.AR1E H l'FF

Two Road Projects 
Now Underway

lance from Holden Funeral Home.

Imile stretch of paved road which' y,rs Humphries is survived by
I will connect Pmnt Creek School two daughters, Mrs. D. A. Melton Hugh Watson and a

small daughter, Johnnie Lou, ofwith Highway 24. county officials of Goree; Mrs. Sidney Winches-
• • wa ® T llalSKdi* & SlSt̂ ry lUFB. fw. OlABSsaid this vieek. ter of Munday; two brothers, L. j .. j . ,___.w

Comml,.io„er M. B Cobb o l o. Normob « t  S.o8,r. T .x . . ,  .nd 
Precinct 3, in which the project p  Norman of Sherman; a sis- 
is located, said that practically ter. Mrs Stella Overstreet. Mari- 
all the right of way for the new ptta. Dkla.; a neice, Mrs. Vera 
road has been secured with th Cantrell. Velasco, Texas; and a 
exception of some projierty own- nephew, Robert Norman, of Ve- Church Thursday at 4 p. m. 
ers. Fences are being moved lasco. One grandson also sur-:''’**  ̂ . C. A. Powell of Rule

Thomas Wateon of Haskell, and 
Hughie C Watson, Sweetwater.

Funeral service for the young 
woman was held at the First Bap-

along the right of way where vises, 
necessary, this work being done
by the county wiihout cost to the Haskell Minister To
" T / ’n,”  wm bd bull, b,v Speak Over K D W T
the State Highway Department

conducting Interment was in 
Willow Cemetery under direction 
of Holden Funeral Home.

.Vii.ss Huff, a Haskell beauty op
erator, is survived by her father, 
T P. Huff of Hart, Texas; two

Kin of Haskell Men 
Killed In Itos Angeles

Mrs. Harlan K. Baker of Fort 
Worth, the former Laura Hudea- 
bee of this city, died of a heart at
tack Friday at 5:15 p. m. in A ll 
Saints Hospital in that cUy where 
she had gone to visit her hus
band who was a patient in the 
hospital receiving treatment for 
first and second degree bums.
[ Mrs. Baker, 52. was the daugh- 
iter of Mrs. W. N. Huckabee of this 
I city and visited in the home of 
her mother during Easter.

Mr. Baker was burned Wed
nesday when a spark from a fu
migation machine ignited gas 
from a leaky gas jet in their 
home. His condition Is painful 
but not serious.

Funeral service for Mrs. Baker 
was held at 2 p. m. Monday at 
Hemphill Presbyterian Church In 
Ft. Worth with Rev. Robt. Boshen 
conducting. Interment was in 
Rose Hill cemetery in that city.

In addition to her husband, oth
er survivors are a son, John Ba
ker; a daughUr Nancy Baker, all 
of Fort Worth; her mother; and 
two aistera, Mrs. Marvin Poet of 
Denver City and Mlsa Eunice 
Hudeabee, Wichita Fklls.

Fred Lamed, son of A. F. Lar- 
ned of Granbury, Texas, was 

'killed in a car accident in Loe 
I Angeles, Calif., last Friday.

He was a nephew o f O. C., Bill 
and Joe Lamed o f Haskell. The 
body will be shipped to Dallas for 
burial.

---------0---------

Superintendent Asks 
Prompt Reporting
Of Scholastics

land will consist of caliche base Boy Dvaver. minister of the sisters. Mrs. A E. Wheatley of 
and asphalt coating, similar to the Haskell Church of Christ, will be- Muleshoe. Texas. Mrs. L. A. War- 
Haskell-Rule highway gin a series of evangelistic gos- den. of .Vndrews; and three bro-

In Precinct 2, a road improve- liel messages over Radio Station Ihers Ralph and Marvin Huff of 
ment project is underway on the KDWT Stamford, starting Monday Earth, Texas, and Lxiys Huff of 
road from Brannon filling station .April 21. The Haskell minister Lubbock. Funeral service for 
north toward the Mattsim com- will speak at 7 A M Monday Miss Huff was held at the Baptist 

|munity. This work is being sup- through Friday and at 1:00 P. M Church in Earth, and interment 
lervised by Commissioner Alfred each Sunday. The station can be w’as in the Earth cemetery under

W ILL  VISIT B A m S T  
CHURCH SUNDAY

Earl Crawrford, grandson of 
Mrs. W. H. Crawrford, who is 
studying educational director 
work at the Baptist Seminary In 
Fort Worth, w ill vlalt the First 
Baptist Church here next Sun
day.

♦
HBRE n tO M  ARKANSAS

■ «
Approximately 25,000 vaterana 

now have received OI farm loana 
guaranteed by Veterana Admin- 
istratioa.

Mr. and M n. Hugh Hawes and 
iton Alton of Rogers, Ark., were 
here last week visiting In the 
home of hlg father S. C. Hawes 
north of town. Mr. Hawes lived 
In Haskell County tor many years 
betote moving to RoRera about 0 
3reart ago^

BOMB FROM HOCTITAL

Mrs. C. D. Orlsaom, who has 
'been a patient In Saint Ann’s 
hoapitel, AMlene, has rehm ed to 

*her hoine haie.

Please, aaye County Superin
tendent Mrs. Iva Palmer, If you 
hav'e a child or know of one who 
w ill be six yean  old or w ill not 
be eighteen before the f ln t  of 
next Septaoriier who has not baen 
rendered to r  next yew 's cenaus, 
give that latormatioa to your 
school superintendent or to the 
county superintendent's office. It 
means a gn a t deal to your achool 
to have tham on the censua roll, 
Mrs. Palmer said.

Tumbow of Precinct 2 
♦

heard at 140o on your radio dial, direction of Holden Funeral Home.

Paint Creek Seniors -Hob Smith Elected 
Will Present Play Rochester Mayor

Funeral service for the third 
victim, Vastene Adams, will be 
held Friday afternoon. The ne
gro had been employed as a me
chanic in the Gene Tonn g a n ^

The Senior Class of Paint Creek In the recent city election held for several years. He is survived 
i school will present their annual in Rochester. E. Hob Smith was by his widow and five children, 
'class play Friday night April 18 elected Mayor, and John Michael 
at 8 o’clock. Title of the 3 act wa* named to a place as Alder- 
comedy is “ Peter Beware." The j man. 
cast:

Banks To Observe 
Holidag Monday

Both HateccU banks win be 
closed for •  legal holiday BIbnday 
April 21 Wan Jacinto Day.

Merchants and other bank pa
trons are urged to arrange their 
banking transactions in keeping 
with the holiday in order to av
oid any ioconveaience.

----------- ♦ -----------
AMARIIJO

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Wilson 
and daughtera Janice Ruth and 
Geraldine o f Aaaarillo spent the 
week end here adth Mr. and Mrs. 
a  V. Robarteow and Mn. H. S. 
Wilson._______________

Eunice Rogers, a socially am
bitious woman—Juanell Collins.

Archie Rogers, her husband— 
Eugene Perry .

Tim Weatherl.v, a distant cou
sin of Eunice’s—John Grand.

Flo, the Rogers’ maid— Helen 
Joyce Terrell

Peter Barrett, Eunice’s half 
brother— Morris Haynes.

Sam Bisney, a friend of Peter’s 
—Lennis Hilliard.

Miss Jones, a New York sten
ographer—Genice Howard.

Clara Witt, a professional mod
el—Geneva Howard,

Evelyn Bronson, an ex-deb— 
Burnell Shaw.

Jane Mansell outdoor girl— 
Ouida HammiL

Owen Williama, a thaetrical 
agent—Jerry Hanaon.

Melinda Holland, Archie’s niece 
-L e n a  Mae Chanman ------

CORRECTION
Through an oversight in a re

cent article concerning the death 
and funeral service for J. S. Hays, 
retired school teacher and term
er, the name of hia widow, the

--------  _ , , former Miss Emma Hardadck.
The Mental Hygiene Society o f ; ̂ j,om he married in 1024, was 

Haskell will meet Monday niKbt ! f rom the list of survivors, 
at 8 o’clock In the Home Eco-1

and !

Mental Hygiene 
Group to Meet

nomics CoUage. iM'embers i SOUTH WARD PTA  W ILL
all interMted people are invited ! A PR IL  94
to attend.

ATTEND COTTON MRRTTNG 
IN  ABILENE

Ralph Duncan. H. C. Pope, Haa
kell Stone and F. W. Martin at
tended an area cotton SMetlng in 
Abilene Tueaday.

V U rr iN O  IN  DALLAS

The South Ward P. T. A  wUl 
hold their regular meeting Tliura- 
day April 24 in the P T A  aaaembly 
room at South Ward adiool. Dr. 
T. W. WUliama o f Beaumont wiU 
be guest speaker. HJs aiihlect 
WiU be “BuUding Better Bodtoa.”  
AU membera are urgsd to a' 
and viaitorB are Invited.

---------- » -------  .
RETURN PROM WROO

Mrs. Chat. R  Smith andMrs. N. I. McCoUum left Tues
day for Dallas to visit with her !tcr returned hcane 
son. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Me- a visit in Waco In the borne o ( hnr 
fityUMBdediaM^lipMBeiBMMeBJMgM
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Byrd and Rogers are^Mattmm Juniors To 
Re-elected Trustees Present Play Friday I

In the annual tnistiv elei-tion 
last Saturday, James A. Byrd and 
W D Posers were re-elerted as 
membt'rs of the board of trusti"es 
o f Haskell lnde(Jendent Si-hiKil 
District.

Vote for the thiee candidates 
listed on the ballot was as fol
lows: Ed F Fouts W, James A 
Byrd 116. W. D Rogers 182.

The Junior Class of Mattson 
will pre.sent "The Case of the 
Missins Heirs.' a 3-act mystery 
comedy. Friday niuht .April 18th 
The public is im iteil to attend 
and help make the play a success 

------- —
EXCITING! Thrillins’ Romantic' 

But different, "My Brother 
Talks to Horses" Te.vas Thea
tre. Wed , Thu., Apr 23-24.

Gov. Jester Praises 
Youth UV('A*
C'onuratulatlons and best 

wishes for the success of the 
second annual observance of 
%’oulh Week in Ha.skrll have 
been extended by Governor 
Bcauford H. Jester In the fol- 
lowins letter received this 
we» k by co-chairmen of this 
years observance:

Kenneth Tooley .ind Cath
erine Davis, Co-chairmen of 
Vouth Week. Haskell. Texas. 

Aly Dear Friends:
I.et me conitratulate you. 

your committee, and the en
tire program for Youth Week.

Kcpealing the success of 
liaskrH's first observance of 
Youth Week last year means 
much to not only the youth of 
Haskell but to the entire citi
zenship of your community.

,\s flovernor of Texas, let 
me express my appreciation 
of your eiforts in behalf of 
Youth Week. The youth of 
Texas today are our citizens 
of tomorrow. Too much im
portance cannot be placed up
on the welfare of our youth. 

Yours most sincerely.
fio  ernor. State of Texas.

Beauford H. Jester,

J U S T  H U M A N By G EN E C A R R Mi\s. Haji’le Hosts 
Club Meting

Mrs. K. V. Hagle was hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet H. D. Club for 
the regular meeting Thursday 
April 3.

The house was called to order 
by the chairman. Mrs. Corbet L y 
tle. {seventeen members answer
ed roll call.

ray, Davis, Joe Holcomb, Otis 
Macon, Corbet Lytle, Sam Jen
nings, Ekid Conner, O llie Kittley, 
Raymond Astin, Lee Cornelius, 
John Wendebom, A lf Denson, 
Ben Fraley and the hostess.

Farniers 4| 
To Move Co, 
From Yard

New Trustees Elected 
For Rule Schools

! Mrs. Ben Fraley and Mrs. John 
j Wendebom were receiv ed as new 
I members.
1 Recreation for the meeting in- 
^cluded a piano solo by Sue Wil- 
, liam'-. An tkister theme was car 
I ried out in decorations and re- 
I fre.shments.

In the school trustee election 
held at Rule last Saturday F. E. 
Gnitntt was re-elected and J. O. 
Tanner was selected to the place 
formerly held by A. E. Fonts.

The vote was; F. E. Gauntt 23, 
J. O. Tanner 15, H. L. Martin 13.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Fred Knipling. Arthur W il
liams, l,onnie Martin, Rex Mur-

EXCITING! Thrilling! Rom ntic' 
Hut different, "M y Brother 
Talks to Horses". Texas Thea
tre, Wed.. Thu., Apr. 23-24.

Frank
ton weigher, thj,, 
owners of cotton re™ 
Itx-al yard that thJ 
their cotton withu J
days. He explain̂  1 
was to bo plae«i ul 
this spring, and 
had already ji-h 
which would dairi- 
and result m loss'ĵ T 
about sixty bales kI  
yard. McCurley ^  
anxious to get the« 
out as quickly as pra

A five per cent L, 
control household a

OOPELAND’S -

Malted Milk
Cuttings Planted 
Sow Will Insure 
Orchard Growth

‘Does Your Brotber Uinp Any More.’ * 
*No. Only When He W illu."

East Side W  M U  
Meets M onday

to decoate the auditorium and al
so to fix the kitchen in the new i

Bread

P o p ’s  on  K .P . !

POOR PO P! How willingly he rxvk over when Mother 
got the grippe. But Mother will have a relapse when she 
sees what’s happened to her favorite kitchen!

Pop hasn’t vet caught on to Mother’s modern way of 
keeping house. He hasn’t yet learned that dependable electric 
service can take a lot of work out of housework— not only in 
the kitchen, but in every rtnim of the house. For electricity 
is like many extra pairs o f hands for the housewife— and the 
house-husband, too, when he takes over K. P.

But fherc’i one thing Pop does know, because he's the 
lad who pass the bills. He knows that electricity is just about 
the smallest item in his family budget— even though he may
not realize that the average family gets twice as much elec- 

it did 20tricifv for its monev as years ago.

It costs so little— and it does so much! Yes, electricity is a 
big household bargain that comes to Pop— and to you. kki—  
through the practical experience o f vour friends and neigh
bors in this company, under sound business management.

Mi^tlbcas Utilities 
C o m p a n j)

•Many of the common shrubs 
trees and vines may be grown eas
ily from cuttings, and although 
they can be planted most any 
month of the year, cuttings set 
out early will give larger plants 
to put out in the open ground next 
fall.

Louise Newman, county home 
demonstration agent, outlines this 
nrocediire for selecting and plant
ing cuttings: Choose a limb that 
grew la't year about the thickness 
.ind length oI a new pencil Be 
^ure yo'i select a ht'althy, unhniis- 
ed cutting. If the plant has leaves 
two or three left at the top of 
the cutting will make food f.ir the 
new plant.

Plant your cuttings in rows 4
6 inches apart in the garden or 

n a cutting bed. Leave only an 
^inch or twn out of the ground. If 
the cutting has no leaves, see that 

, .it least one strong bud is grow- 
1 mg about an inch from the top.

Planting lour or five extra cut- 
Iting.s for each plant that you ac- 
(tually need is a smart move, then 
i the surplus plants can be ex
changed with neighbors, or giver 
as presents when rc .i in pots 

j cans or boxes.
Sharp, clean sand rooting ^oil, 

■s be. .. oul le.Vua gardeners have 
ireen very successful in rooting 
curings in all soil type' which 

• grow crops in the state But good 
ttainage and plenty of moisture 

! are necessary for growing young 
olant.' .A two or three inch mulch 
and half shade promote growth in 
the summer.

I .Almost all our plants, shrulM 
and trews can be grown from cut- 

' tings except a few like peaches, 
' pears, pines, oaks, cherry laurel, 
j photinia and Arizona cypress 
These may be grown from seed.

The Ea.st Side W. M. U. met in 
their regular Bible Study April 

Opening prayer was given by 
Rev. W. T. Priddy, followed with 
a song. What A  Friend We Have 
In Jesus The group organized 
their community Mission Day and 
will meet in the home of Mrs. Em
ory Anderson. Plans were made

anne.x

Those oresent were Miss Nell 
Dearborn, Mesdames W. T. Prid
dy, Gene Lancaster, Frank Pat
terson, Lex Dendy, Albert An
dress. J. C. Holt. J. A. Yancy. 
Thurman Rhoads. Melton, John 
Lamkin, Eknory Anderson, Rev. 
W T. Priddy and a visitor, Mrs. 
Riiy Lancaster from Roberts.

ALW AYS FRESH-DELIVERED EVERY MOR
Walter Ford, Well-Known Haskell Baker, 

Will Do the Baking

CALL FOR IT M  YO U R GROCER’S
Also Specializing on Orders For:

T. F. RAINEY
Plumber

Our telephone number has been 

changed. It is 408-J. Call us fo r your 

work.

P A R T Y  C A K E S .

• ANNIVERSARY CAKES.
® WEDOINC CAKEi).

•  B IR T H D A Y  C A K E S .

Copeland’s Bakery
Stamford. Texas

OATES FOUNTAIN LUNCl

If YoliVe Ttx) Old to Sit On the Floor

Then DON’T Come to The

Hawaiian Feast
To be served in true island fashion— no chairs, no tables, no 

knives and forks.

Haven’t you always wished you could steal away to some 
tropical island— to a land of flowers, soft music, palm trees, and beau
tiful girls? Well, dream no more, for that very chance is just around 
the corner. You'll experience a miracle when you see a modern build
ing conveited into an island of naradise.

(Colorful leas and tropical flowers will be given to all guests.

AH The Food You Gm Eat for 50c

Plu? A  Most Unusual Program

.ACTIVITY PHI PING

April 23 8 P. M
Don't .IfiAy This or A S Y  A ctivity  of Youth Week.'

"Where Particular and Hungry People Like to Eat"
You  w ill appreciate the friend ly  atmosphere, courteous service and finest in fo o d s when 

at Oates Fountain Lunch. Every order is prepared ju st the w ay you desire it, and served quickly anj 
ciently. Come in today and try our Special Fountain  Breakfast, D inners, Sandwiches and Drir 
plea.sant place to dine or drink— air conditioned fo r your com fort in hot weather.

Dinners
FRIED CHICKEN DINNER

1-2 Fresh Fr'ed Chicken, Pot.ntocs, Fresh Salad, 
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert ........... .......

FRIED CHICKEN LUNCH
Fresh Fried Chicken. Potatoes. Fresh Salad, 
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert _ ...........

SPECIAL FOUNTAIN BREAKFAST
Tomato Juice or Orange Juice 
One Egg

W’ith Bacon or
SSU  S .u s . * e

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER
Chicken Fried Steak, Potatoes. Fresh Salad, 
Cream Gravy, Drink, Dessert

Breakfast

Broil-O-GriU Steaks
Sirloin Steak with French Fried Potatoes 
Thick T-Bone .‘'teak with French Fried Potatoes 
Small T-Bone Steak with French Fried Potatoes 
Club Steak with French Fried Potatoes

No. 1: One Egg, One Slice Toast, Jelly and Coffee
No. 2: One Egg, 2 Strips Bacon, Toast, Jelly and Coffee - ........
No. 3: One Egg, Ham, Toast, Jelly and Coffee _____  ____
No. 4: One Egg, Sausage, Toast, Jelly and Coffee .....-..........-
No. 5; Two Eggs, Ham, Bacon or Sausage, Toast, Jelly and
No. 6: Two Hot Cakes and C o ffee .... ......................
No. 7: Two Hot Cakes, Bacon and C o ffee ..............
No. 8: Two Hot Cakes, Ham or Sausage, and Coffee

Oates DeLuxe 
Jumbo T-Bone With Potatoes 1.50

Bacon and Tbast 
Ham or Sausage and Toast
Two Eggs, any style .... .

2heese

Sandwiches

Take Home— Our Delicious

Fried Chicken Half Fried Chicken 90c
Whole Fried Chicken 1.80

Potatoes and Bread Extra

Salads
Chef’s Special Salad Bowl, with Special Dressing
Iceberg Head Lettuce. Thousand Island Dressing 
Combination Lettuce and Tomato Salad

Specials
Hot Tamale Plate 
French Fried Potatoes, Order 

Side Order

STEAK SANDWICH
Chicken Salad . 
Pimento Cheese 
Ham
Fried Ham 
Grilled Cheese 
American Cheese 
Lettuce and Tomato 
Fried Egg 
Bacon and Tomato 
Ham and Cheese 
Bacon and Cheese 
CheesA and Egg 
Ham and Egg 
Bacon and Egg

Heinz Soups— 25c

rhoice of Cereals with ' 
Buttered Toast .—  -
Tinnamon Toast 

......... ..........  *#c

Drinks
Malted Milk 
Milk Shake 
Jumbo Milk Chocolate 
Jumbo Ice Cream Soda 

'Lime Ade ..
Tomato Juice 
Hot Chocolate —  
Sweet Milk
Hot Tea ............... -•
Iced Tea
Coffee __
Iced Coffee

Tasty Sum
strawberry Sundae 
Pineapple Sundae 
Cherry Sundae 
Chocolate Sundae 
Walnut Sundae

Good Coffee —  Always Fresh”
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TEXASj , 3 n, Walker, dc-
."dv commanded to 
the Honorable Dis- 

f Haskell County at 
thereof.Et or before 1 0  o clock Cifst Monday next ■ration of forty-two - date of the is>uan« ion. same being the lav A D 194T. then 

answer Plaintiffs a ,n said Court, on lot August A D. 1M6. 
1 numbered D-1042 on said court and styl- Walker Plaintiff, vs. Walker. Defendant, .fluent of the nature

THE HASKELT FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS
iof this suit is as follows, to wit:

I 1-
That he is and has hc*>n f(jv n 

i|>eriod of twelve months prior to 
filing this petition an actual bona 
fide inhabitant of the State o' 
Texas and has resided in Haskell 

! County for at least six months 
next preceding the filing of this 
petition; that on or about the I7th 

'day of October 1940, plaintiff was 
lawfully married to the defend
ant: that they continued to live to
gether as man and wife until on 
or about the 29th day of March. 
1946, when by reason of cruel 
harsh, and tyrannical treatment 
ant toward plaintiff he was forc- 
and improper conduct of defend
ed and compelled to iH-imancntly 
'abandon the defendant since which 
time they have not live<l together

3. man and wife Plaintiff further 
il'eg* ; that he has rea.sons to he- 
i'cve and does believe that rie- 
iond.-.nt has bc-en and still is un- 
tiue to him and he so alleges.

2
Plaintiff says that the martial 

relations still exists, but that de
fendant’s actions and conduct to
ward him tcneially are of such a 
nature as to render their further 
living together as man and wife 
insupportable the premises con
sidered.

3.
i'laintiff says that two children 

were born to this union, to wit: 
Betty Loruine W’alker, u girl, three 
years of age and Beverly Cicille 
Walker, a girl about nine months 
of age; that said children are 
now in the cust'xly of defendant

and her mother in the State of 
California. Plaintiff says he is 
willing to help support said min
or children and while he is in the 
armeti forces of the United .States 
he will make an allotment for 
them.

As is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to taw, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Haskell, Texas, this 
the 22nd day of March, A. D. 1947.

Attest:

(Seal) Jesse B. Smith,
Clerk, District Court. Haskell 

4c County, Texas

Streamlined Hospital Expense Policy
Tliat Fills The BILl, and Pays "he Bill
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Hospital Insurance is adm ittedly a vital part o f every person’s protection 
J?rani. . .  it prepares in advance, by me.ans of small installment payments, 
[that day when you may have an expensive hospital bill to meet.

Employed people, however, should also provide a replacement fund fo r sai
lor wa?es lost when they are aw ay fro  rrthe job because o f sickness or acci- 
|t. Inter-Ocean’s complete income protection plans are tailored to meet the 
Is of every occupation and the requirements o f every pocketbook. O ur rep- 
Native will be g'lad to give you all the facts.

[CUIM S P A ID  IN  O U R  O F F IC E  T H E  D A Y  Y O U  L E A V E  H O S P IT A L . N O  
LAY. NO W O R R Y .

AM ERICANS W ILL  BECOM E HOSPITAL PAT IENTS  TOMOR- 
 ̂ t h is  M E A N S  24JOOO HOSPITA L BILLS. ^ ? ? ? ?

HENDRIX SMITH
FC 429-J P. 0. Box 129

Work Resumed On 
Pitman Building

Work was resumed this week 
on an addition to the Pitman Mo
tor Co. building one block north 
of the square, after the project 
had been held up since December 
23 principal improvement will 
be an extension on the front of 
the building to provide additional 
showroom and office space for 
the company, which is local agen- 

I cy for Dodge and Plymouth cars 
I and truck.s. Permit to resume 
construction was issued March 11 
by the Civilian Production Ad
ministration.

When the addition is completed, 
the building will have an overall 
length of 140 feet, with a width of 
45 feet, giving the automobile 
agency total floor space of 6,300 
square feet. Rear of the building 
houses a nitxlern garage and au
tomobile repair shop. W. H. P it
man, owner, states that must of 
the space now being added will 
be devoted to display rooms and 
an enlarged parts department. He 
expects work on the building to 
be completed within a few weeks.

-----------4----------- .
JOIN THP: HAYRIDE! To the 

Texas Theatre Friday night to 
see ’’Down Missouri Way’’. Just 
hup on the wagon us it passes 
your house. Dress ’•hill-billy” 
fashion and double your fun.

M B T T  H? MEANS “ MY BROTHER TALKS TO MORSES’’—What- j 
ever the horse is saying, it makes sense to little “ Butch” Jenkins in : 
this scene from “ My Brothtr Talks to Horses,” M-G-M's unusual | 
drama of a sensitive youngster with a curious prohlivity for convers- ; 
ine with animals. The picture is showing at the Texas Theatre Wed- I 
nesday and Thursday. '

CITATION’ BY PUBUCATTON
To: United States Sc Mexican 

Trust Corapiany, Inc., whose resi
dence is unknown and the stock
holders and directors of said cor- 
known. and the President and 
Secretary of said Corporation, 
poration whose addresses are un- 
whose address are unknown and 
the heirs, legatees, devisees, and 
legal representatives of the pres
ident, secretary, stockholders and 
directors of said corporation and 
the unknown claimants and own
ers of the lands hereinafter de
scribed. Defendants. Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County at 
the Court House thereof, in Has
kell, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 21st day of April, A. D. 1947, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 5th day of March, A. D. 
1947, in this cause, numbered 7440 
on the docket of said court and 
.styled John E. Herron Plaintiff, 
vs. United States Sc Mexican 
Trust Company Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to wit: 
Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title, as well as for damages, for 
the title and possession of Lot 
.Vo. One in Block No. Forty-Nine 
of the Ongmai town of Rule, in

Haskef Countv, Texas, as it a p - ' 
pears upon a map or plat of the 
'aid town duly recorded in the 
Haskell Countv Deed Records: 
plaintiff specially pleads the ten 
year statute of limitations, as pro
vided by Art. 5510 of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas. 1925. 
Vernon’s Civil Stntutes Annotated i 
as a basis for his title to above I 
described real estate, and pray 
for judgment against the defend
ants for the title and possession ' 
of said lard and premises, for I 
writ of restitution, rent, damages.' 
and costs, and for general relief. | 
etc., as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in th is' 
suit. ,

Tlie officer executing this pro- i 
cess shall promptly execute the' 
same accordirvg to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Lssued and given under my 
hand and the ^ a l  of said Court, 
at office in Haskell. Texas, this 
the 5lh day of March. -A. D. 1947.

Attest;
(Seal) Jesse B. Smith.

Clerk District Court, Haskell
County, Texas. 4c

-----------» -  ■ -
JOIN THE HAYRIDE! To the 

Texas Theatre Friday night to 
see “ Down Missouri Way” . Just 
hop on the wagon as it passes 
your house. Dress “hill-billy” 
fasnion and double your fun.

R IT A • HASKELL,
• TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
April 18-19— ApHI 20-21 —

**lt Happened Here la A  Man!

Out West** **JACK
with

PAUL KELLY
LO N D O N *

Plus: with
“Jungle Queen” No. 10 MICHAEL O'SHEA

Cartoon A  Comedy SUSAN HAYW ARD

3 BIG DAYS!
Tuesday, Wedneaday, A  Thursday, Apr. 22-23-24—

Thursday for Colored People **Onlj/*

*  M O H M  P IC T U R E  f

CHEAP SKATE SMITH 
SAYS:

Come down in the low rent district and get 

youraelf a new or rebuilt motor for your old car. 
A motor will enable you to get many more thousands 

of miles out of the old bus.

•  Ford V-8 Motors
•  Chevrolet Motors
•  Plymouth and Dodge Motors

Up to TEN MONTHS to pay if you have a clear 
title on your car,

S M I T T Y ’ S

Hare Comes That 
Laughin’, Lovin', 
Jumpin’ and Jivin’ 

Moetrre With A feat 
ASTOI PICTURES PwtmU

i n i i s  J O R D A N
Starring in his first feature length oiwsical screen shew

BEWARE!
iQ.

VALERIE BLACK
MKTON WOODS* rSANK WUSON 

SMOCr SICMAaCSON
LOUIS Jordan and His
SAMOUS TYMTANV OtCMSnA

I ’'•cast Wiirry ’%«rt That ■•la'' ’ %m PbHi Wrgfli” 
■‘L«id 1  tlw Amffaf Wchla'* ■•0m94 mtrwtrng Naartncha"

Fona 38 Haakell

Plus:

Th e Laugh Th at Is Sw eeping The Nation

Dusty Fletcher*s Original

‘OPEN THE DOOR RICRA.RD’

Apr. 18-19—

I**- HAYRIDB!

Joha
•Dear.-Carradiisa

In

Missiouri
Way*̂

„j"|r<^ucing
 ̂ohirley”

Mule from Gr|jiham. 

I ^  Movies New!
f  "N Ma r l o w e
L| pAa

fj'® IODINE**
[ j *  ^ m h  Showl

TEXAS
MATINEE EVERT D AT t  P. M. 

Continnous Show Mon. Throagh Sat. 

COME AS LATE AS IR P. M.

Sunday and Monday^ April 20-21—

W  M»EIH MONTGOMERY
starrino in  a n  ixcmNO, UNU8UAI^  c

The Hayride

ITARRINO IN  AN  IXCniNO, 
MYSTIRY.THRILIIR. IV IRYTH INO  TNAT 
HARRINt TO H I M . HARMNS TO VOVI

AHDRET TOTTER-* IIOYPJOIEHj l
To The -T E X A S "  J Q  «

t h e a t r e  e r r .

FR IDA  Y  N IG H T !

SO LV I A CR IM I.avA N D  
MONT FOR YOUR ilERI.

Tuesday **OnliT -
------- April 22 — —

GUEST NTIE
—  and —  

Brought Back For 
Your Enjoyment I

Sonja Henie 
John Payne

la

Sun Valley 
Serenade

PluR: Caurtoon-Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday,  April 23-24—

’T T m t  TMHUr A i n  M l N l f  1 Q «t

hgnaa and pithed' 
winhersat the trocki

-NTGII'BWIIS  

ICIER U H N U ,  
K i E i L r n m

__________________  " ■

i O ^ R D  A M N O iP  ^ CHA M m lt U O O i lS ^  SW M H 6 B Y l N d ^

Added
Entertainment:

**KINGDOM OF THE WILD** 
**LErS GO SW IMMING**

\

Down Missouri Way”
■BRS8 “H lLL-BaX.T* PARBOON POM MORE PVN!

Two Hay Wagona W M fliaft Drtetag 

Over Town— .Yboot 6:M P. M.

Pile On .Ya It PaaM  Toor Nome!

l |

l ;I ■ X'
i  ̂-
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THE HASKElL FREE PRESS

JO H N N IE  GRATEX
"(iypped Apain"

O^NEAL'S FOOD STORE
\V* St >uie of the Square 

Phone 2S

FLORKSCf: & c o ( ;a i \ s
{’hone 1T6

CLOVER  FA R M  GROCERY
E. R. t'LIFTON. 0>*T»er

TEXAS & RITA THE A TRES
Dorsey Looney. Mk i.

LA N E -F E L K E R  STORES

H U N TE R  MEN*S W EAR
and DRY CLEANERS

Market Poultry & Egg Company
Cash Buyers of 

POULTRY and PRODUCE

V i

<)o!-La! La!

HAWAIIAN FEAST
A C T IV IT Y  B U IL D IN G  

Wednesday, April 23— 8 P. M.

Al! the Food You Can Eat! 
Tropical Island Scenery! 
Hawaiian Music!
Beautiful (lirls!
Aoa i'.oast, Piy!

A ll This foroOe

P IG G LY -W IG G LY  GROCERY

R. R. SPENCER & CO.
LUMBER

YOUTH  W EEK
April 21-27

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone 79

Casey & Son Motor Company
KAISER —  FRAZER 

Phone 374

H A L L IE  E, C H A P M A N  
IM P L E M E N T  CO,

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
"FIRST IN SERVICE” 

Member F. D. I. C.

KELSIE NELSON

City Grill Cafe

.Mr. and .Mrs. 
T. R. Odell

Boggs & Johnson
A Oood Place to Buy 

Furniture

Elks Cafe
24 Hour Service

Pogue
Grocery

Reid's Drug 

Store

Thomas Bros. 
Seri'ice Station

Maenulia ProdurU

Piddy's 

Shoe Shop

Firestone
STt RDIVANT HOME 

A AI TO SUPPLY

Cofield Ladies & 

Children's Shop

B y n u m ' s

Bell's

Red & White

Guest ie's
Haskell's Exclusive Gift 

and Record Shop

West Texas Utilities Company
Haskell, Texas

White Auto Store
Haskell. Texas

Hendrix & Smith
Box 129 

Haskell, Texas 
laian and Real Estate 

fieneral Insurance

Hassen Bros.
Phone 80

Holden's Funeral 
Home

Ambulance Service 
F̂ one 12

Tooley
and

Nancy

Don't Miss

"MY ALBUM OF 
MEMORIES”

Y O U T H  W O R S H I P  
S E R V I C E

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  

Sunday, A p ril 27— 8 P. M.
This will be an All-Church Service to be pre- 

.sented by the younp people of Haskell and neijfh- 
borinj? towns. The public is urjred to attend thi- 
inspirational service.

A L V IN  BENSON  A U T O  S U P P L Y  
TEXAS C A FE

Always A FriendIv Welcome

A I!

Y O U T H  W E E K  
A C T I V I T I E S

So

JOIN IN THE 
CELEBRATION!

Are For Young and Old Alike 

Whether You're 9 or 90!

H ASK ELL N A T IO N A L  B A N K
The Old Reliable Since 1890 

Member F. D. I. C.

THE H.ASKELL FREE  PRESS
Your Home Town Newspaper

A delightful musical of the Gay Nineties 

" ith aP the f)!d funcs that everybody loves!

Starring biisine.ss men and women of Has
kell anti students of H. H. S.

ADMISSION 60c

Monday, A p ril 21 —  8P. M. 

Hijrh School Auditorium

R. C. Couch
Haskell, Texas

W a g o n

W h e e l

The Booterie
**F«r Piae PMtwcar”

Far PuflrsiU H ut Plene 
Uie M«U Bxaetinc Cwsleeur 

Call 4M-W

Zelma's Studio

Perry Bros.
5c-l*r-2Sc STORE

Helber's
Jewelry

Seri'ice
Cleaners

Phone .T92

•TRY

B e r r y ' s
O R  ST"

Fonts Dry Goods 

& Variety
Haskell, Texas 

BETTCK FOODS OF 

ALL KINDS

Club Cafe

Kirkpatrick 

Beauty Shop
Phone 52

Cook Bros.
ROY A FLOYD

Stockton 

Furniture Co.
HASKEU,

p̂ril Î >

B A N N E R  IC E  SERVICE

P IT M A N  M OTOR CO.
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

THE P E R S O N A L IT Y  SHOPPK
SMART W EAR FOR WOMF^ 

Phone 296

B U F O R D  COX

H A S K E LL  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
"THE FRIENDLY HOUSE"

JONES COX  & CO.
HARDW ARE - FURNITURE

B U R T O N -D O T S O N  CHEVROLET 

C O M P A N Y

C L IF T O N  PR O D U C E  CO.
H ^ hest Prices For 
CREAM and EGGS

Come Young! Come Old!

C O S T U M E  BALI
Exh ibit H all, Fairprrounds 

F riday  A p ril 25 —  8 P. M.

Come dressed as a Clown, Gypsy. ,Spanur̂ !| 

Pirate, (Cowbo3̂ ; o f aityfhfttfr you can rig up!

ADMISSION tLOO

810.00 Prize for Best Costume. $6.00 Srt'| 

ond Prize, 84.00 Third Prise. -

B IL L  W ILSO N  MOTOR CO.
Salm —  FORD —  Service

Perkins- 
, Timherlake Co.

C R A N D A L L 'S  CAFE

•  P O R T R A I T S  •
We Will Please

B LO H M  STUDIO

Plus—

A Contest to Determ ine the

MOST BEAUTIFUL 
GIRL

In W est Texas

Entries .will be sent from all the surrounding
. , , ■» to\vn.s and cities.

The winner wHr be given ah all-expense* tidp 

lo The Ice Capade.s or the equivalent in cash.

Marlow Txactoi] 
& Implement C*

Oates Drug
•On the Same Old 0
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JljJ^hed bedroom. 
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FEED AND SEED—

FOR .SALE— E^rly hesari and 
feterita planting seed All seed 
have been thoroughly retleaned. 
t-2 mile northeast of Paint 
Creek school. Albert Thune

17-3p

PLANTING  SEEDS — We have 
Milo, Hegari, Cierman Millet 
and Sudan. Alsu .several kinds 
of pease and bulk garden seed 
of all kinds. Trice Hatchery. 2p

FOR SALE— Field planting seeds. 
Certified Martin’s Milo, A riz
ona Hegari, Arizona Early Me 
gari and Texas Hegari. .A!s 
.Sudan Grass and Rlackeye pen 
Trice Hatchery. l.t-2r

len .Strickland 
tor’s offics.

at Tax Collec

Ip

'jp Tvactor l 
'emeni '̂*1

}rug
me Old Cornd'l

H VB

hmond 
welry

TlikE to  Binr your 
i i  mod late used cars. 
K  , few for sale. ^  
TJurrhat Burton-DJ-

/wlich and jewelry V -  
L  5 day service. Rkh- 
fje«lr>.
"^^^rW ANTED -W e 
(  premium for setting 
Pit following breeds: 

Buff Orpington, 
^tas. Rlw>de Island 
Ĵ Hampshire Reds, and 

Itock, Market Poultry 
I Co.. Haskell 48tlc

W'E HA\'E A LIM ITED supply 
Plainsman Combin Maie le 
cleaned and sacked in 100 1b 
bags. These seed .ire first yea- 
seed from the LublxK'k Experi
ment Station. The.se are choici 
seed. We urge the farmers to 
supply their Pee<is while the 
s e ^  are available. Northern 
Star Seed Farms. O’Brien, Tex
as. 17-8c

LOST—

e«ing and alteration 
Mrs A1 Cousins. 2111 

l8-4p

wAvreo-

LOST—Front tender guard for ’47 
Chevrolet east of Haskell. If 
found please return to Clifton 
Cobb at Production Credit of
fice or to Free Pres.s. Ip

FOR SALE^— 19̂ 6 E’ord pick-up 
Like new, truck transmission. 
Price $1.S00. Gene W imkI, tel
ephone 71, Rule. Tex. Ic

FOP .SAI.E— 1942 Nash club coupe 
with radio ,nnd heater, motor 
overhauled Would trade H 
J Hambleton at Norton House.

tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1941 
Ruick special .sedanette Good 
condition. See it at McKeever 
Cleaners. tfc

FOR SALE- -Used .leep for sale, 
new engine overhaul, new front 
avles. new transmission. Ban- 
d«en M<itor Co.. Stamford, tfc

FCRMTCRE— ^

FOR SALE—Child’s play pen
with floor and waterproof pad 
$10. Also jumper swing. $7 
1704 Ave. H. Ic

I IVTNG ROOM SUI’TE-See our 
ranch style studio suites, also 
many other styles to pick from. 
Lots of ba.se rockers and ordi
nary rockers in stock. Velour, 
and tapestries. Boggs and John- 
s<m. 16 2c

MERLE NOR.MAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO 

Located in>Tlie Hat Shop 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 

TREATMENTS 
Mrs. M. C. Hallmark 

Munday, Texa.s

FOR SALE—Good building stone 
$2 per ton. See L A Riddle 
Bryson, Texas, on Higrway 24 
Cun see stone on display at Jas. 
Nelson’s Garage in Haskell. 2p

FOR SALE— Plaiiuiman combine 
maize raised from first year 
Lubbock experiment station; 
grown by C. V Hackney, Mon
day, Texa.s. Mayfield’s Grocery 
Store, Weinert. 16-4p

*^OR .SALE— lOo White Leghorn 
hens for sale G. W. Ree<ie, S. 
7th Street, telephone 32-J. l6-2p

BARGAIN—F-20 with 4-row 
on skiprow' planter, shop made 
cultivator, 2 row John Deere 
10 disc one-way; 2 row slide 
with knives. Good feed mill. 
If interested see P. G. (Buck) 
Kendrick after 3 p. m. 2c

FISHING TACKLE— We have just] 
receiNed a new shipment of 
riKls and reels, minnow seinei .̂ 
and other fishing equipment 
Place your order now for a new 
Evtnrude Outboard Motor 
Wood.son Radio & Electric. 2c

H )R  SALE— 1 water tank and 
wagon, 1 streamlined gas4>llne 
iron; one Aladdin lamp; one 
regular late model Farmall 
tractor and Sanders one-way 
See Mrs. Ed Honea. 101.$ Ave 
L. 15 2tp

BE'D Sf'RINGS— Plenty of new 
springs in stock. You don’t have 
to buy a bedroom suite to get 
them, but we have the bedroom 
suite too if you want it. Best 
styles at low' prires. Boggs Si 
Johnson. 16 2c

: man with car wanted 
I on farmers in Haakeil 

Wonderful opportunity, 
[co in a day No experl- 

capital required. Per- 
Wnte today. McNess 

. Dept A , Freeport.
2p

FOR SALE— 1946 4 door Chevro
let, 1942 2 door Chevrolet, 1941 
4 door Chevrolet, 1940 4 door 
Chevrolet, 1936 2 door Chevro
let, cheap 1931 ChevTolet with 
pick up bed. See Stanley 
Furrh at. Burton Dotson Chev
rolet Co. Ic

ftrRIKESk KBRATre—

FOR SALE— 1935 Ford Coach for 
sale Radio and heater. See AI

She Won't Lwtt Forever

i f  Old Faithful ia 

l*<t Jaga, don’t

h c f

your new car

forget—  
•  .

will coat

leaa if we finance

unpaid balance.

the

b a sk  r a t e s  a r e  l o w e r

Haskefl National Bank
Hmbrr Federal

iitabllalied UM
Cerperattea

■SEWING MACHINES Repaired 
If yuur sewing machine needs 
fixing bring it to Mrs. Cofield's 
Ready-to-Wear Shop on wes< 
side of square. 6tfi

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
Latest model equipment. Gene 
Dunlap. Box 232. Haskell. Texas

HOME LOANS- Loans secured 
from three to seven days on citv 
property. Minimum $1,000. Of
fice above Gholson Grocery. O. 
1.. (Jack) Johnson. Agent for 
Republic Nat'l Life Ins.

RESIDENTiAI. and Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Paiks Woodson, tfc

COMPLETE HOSPITALIZATION 
Age 1 month to 75 years. O. 

I.. f.Ia 'k ) Johnson, office over 
Ghol.son Grocery.

JNO. L TUBBS 
Electrical W’ iring and 

Wiring Repair 
Telephone 913-F21

PLA ’ sG on a "Blessed Ev ent ”? 
Ix't i;- explain to you how .voo 
can have his college education 
paid for by the time he is old 
enough to go. Call Hendrix 4: 
Smith 429-J. tfc

EIXX>R SANDING — Sand your 
own floors. Machine for rent b.v 
the hour. O. W. Tooley. 17 4p

L’PHOLSTERING and furniture 
repairs. We can handle nearly 
all repairs. We guarantee your 
remodeling for 6 months. House 
numbers made to order. Spill- 
er Woodwork Shop. 1007 Ave E.

tfc

MISCELLANSOCS
RADIO and Combination—If it’s 

an HCA. Victor. Guestie’s have
it.

Field Seeds
can supply your needs fo r all Field Seeds in the 

t varieties adapted to this section, at prices you w ill find
[ery reasonable.

buy in carload lots, and can fill your orders fo r any 

l̂ ântity. See us fo r your supply fo r Spring planting.

-4 H P. ELECTRIC M OTORS- 
If you need a new electric mo
tor se« us. Woodson Radio and 
Electric. Ic

\TTIC FANS—We have a good 
stock of Attic Fans, Room Cool 
ers and Desk Fans. ' Woodson 
Radio and Electric. Ic

IN STOCK—One new Mbnarch 
Butane Range and two new 
round tub Maytag Washers. 
Woodson Radio 6t Electric. Ic

FOR SALE— Nice Jersey heifer, 
fresh sometime before 1st of 
June. Frist hou.se east of the 
Midway schoolgrounds. C. V. 
Oates. Up

FOR SALE--G<Kxi electric seven 
foot electric Kelvinator. Coyt 
Hix, O’Brien, Texas. Ip

monthiv installments. 
Hardware & Furniture.

I.anier EX( fTING ' Thrilling' Romantic! i Beet leaves are said to be more_ _  i different! "My Brotliei , valuable as food than the
Talks To Horses’’ At The Tex-I jhemselves 
as Theatre Wednesday, Thurs- I

beet;

day. April 23-24

The txixes appearing at the U>r 
A t.he froi t page <</ a newspaper 
ire called s ’ ’

^ rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Dr. Gertrude  

Robinson

Graduate Chiropractic 

North Clark Street 

Office Phone 108 

Home Phone 14

The Place for Everything

JONES & SON
SHEET METAL WORKS 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
SERVICE STATION

DAYTON TIREK A TI)BB8 
NEW RATTE3UFJ4

The Place for Everything

FOR .SALE— 400,000 feet good 
dry used lumber. 2x4’s, 2x6’s. 
pine flooring, 1x6 and 1x8 S4S, 
1x6 Centermatch, Special 1x4 
Centermatch $6.95 per hundred. 
You ran deck, subfloor, ceil and 
make all inside partitions with 
1x4 centermatch. Doors, Win
dows, Nails, Roofing, etc. Se
lect 4 inch flooring $16.5o per 
hundred. Akoa Aluminum 
Roofing SIDES per square. 
Sawmill Lumber Yard, 1826 
Pine street. Phone 9440, Abilene.

^ Texas. 2c

REAL E8TATE—
FOR SALE— 2 room hou-se with 2 

lots, small orchard, well. Close 
in. Priced to aqU See Joe Pace 
o r ' Staling Edwfrds. tfc

FOR SALE—3 room house and 
bath. 1704 Ave H tfc

FOR SALE— 150x60 
G<H>d buy for oil 
Hendrir & Smith.

warehouse.
producers.

2p

Diseases 8c Surgery of the Eye 
Ear, Note, Throat — Fitting o’ 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith anr 
Paravox hearing ald% and eom- 
plete test for Alergic Condlticnj

■ODBR—
Offlee Seett’s CHale 

9 J# to l l ’J *  A  m. and t  ta 4 » .  m
T*xs'

**Leto** Relieves 
**Gum** Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect to 
feel your best with irritated gums 
—Druggists refund money if
“LETO*S’’ fails to satisfy. Payne 
Drug Co. 4

R. V. Robertson
Lteenacd PuMk Aeeeantaat 

IncoBM Tax Eetams

Office Over Haskell Nat’l Bunk 
Haskell. Texas

(iet Your Car Ready For Spring
V. »■ >|H;i'iaiiZf in rejuvcnuliiii; youi car loi *hc C'MRiing 

spring and hot summer

Let us do your body, fender work and paintingWe can tunc your motor up with ihe latest ec]uipiiit»it or give It a major overhaul .All work done by exp*’ri»»nped mcH-hanics.
We ha> c ne'v Dod.ge and Plymouth motors leady (or in

stallation.

COX MOTOR C O M PA N Y

rUST ARRIVED Shipment of 
beautiful pictures Various sizes 
StiK'klon Eurnilure Co. Ic

!'()R SALE— One large attic (an, 
.lightly u.scd. 5see C. G. Ham
mer. . Ip

FOR S.ALE—Piano in good con
dition See Vernon Ivy. tfc

■DRYERS—For sale. Several hun
dred White Leghorns fryers. 
75c each. Tric-c Hatchery. 16-2p

RECORDS— All the latest records 
at Guestie’s. tfc

FULL COVERAGE with Blue Seal 
Hospialization Insurance. Hen
drix Si Smith phone 429-J. tfc

FOR SALE— Business in Knox 
City grossing $4.50o a month. 
Can be bought worth the mon
ey. Long lease on building or 
will sell with business. Sec 
Hendrix and Smith, phone 
429-J. Haskell, Texas. 14tfc

THE CLIFT PROPERTY for sale 
For further information write 
B. T Clift, 616 Blaylock Drive, 
Dallas, Texas. 15 2tp

FARM MACHINERY—

RE.ADY FOR IMMEDIATE DE
LIVER ' — 16 cubic ft. home 
freeze locker. New. Strickland 
Radio Service, Munday. Texas.

21

BUTANE SYSTEMS — Save on 
<hese butane systems. No down 
payment with up to three years 
to pay. 150 gal. tank only $125 
:150 gal. tank only $159.0  ̂
Guaranteed none better. L; I 
censed plumbers to install (o. i 
you. Lanier Hardware 8t Fur- j 
niture. Ic

STEEL PORCH and yard chairs 
and glider settees. Try them 
and you will buy Ahem. Priced 
right. Boggs St Johnson. 16 2

Custom Built Cabinet and 
Furniture Work. Frames. 
Screens, Light Mill Work

L. B. Ferguson
CABINET SHOP

Real Estate Loans
In Haskell

l.ow Interest— Fast Service

Cassle & Cassle
114912 N- 2nd— Phone 2-1381 

ABILENE. TEXAS

Stated meeting of Haskell 
''hapter No. 892, O. E. S.. TuesiTay 
\ iril 22nd at 7:30 P M.

Nell Royal. W M. 
Julia Richmond. Sec’y.

WIND.MILLS—Small down pay
ment, easy monthly payments. 
Lanier Hardware St Furniture.

FOR “Blue Seal” Hospitalization 
Insurance, see Hendrix & Smith, 
Phone 429-J. 14 tfc

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower
in good condition. See Scott
W. Greene, Jr., Ph. 331J. 15 2p

GARDEN T(X>LS— Plows. hoM,
rakes, water hose and other
supplies. See us for your needs
now. Trice Hatchery. 16-2p

FOR SALE—6x9 brooder house.
See Shady Lane at Lane-Felk-
er Men’s Store. Ic

PRESSURE WATER SYSTEMS— 
)lake a small down pa3tment 
and pay the remainder in easy

FOR SALE— Butane brooder and 
200 gallon butane tank for -sale. 
See Bert Welsh. Ic

FOR S/\LE— Brand new H Farm- 
all and planter, $22,50. .Also F20 
Farmall, new sleeve job and 
new 11-38 tires with 2 rovs 
equipment. $1050 Phone 94 
or sec Sam Horton. Jr . Tb-ock- 
morten. Texas. 18-4p

WBY CHICKS
Order now for your Baby Chicks. While you are 

etting why not get the be ̂ t. There are none better 
^  from the Hamlin Hatchery.

pouim & EGG CO.
A . T.  B A L L A R D  -  M G R . .

S'5 ^a%kell, Vexas

Th« Farm er’a Friend— The Leading Prodnee 
Hotue in H askell County

DEPENDABLE SEEDS
We have a very complete line of good seeds.

Ruv the best and insure against losing a crop from
poor .seeds. We quote the following prices:

1 Regular Arizona Hegari $4.50
Regular Early Hegari $4.50
Certified Arizona Hegari $7.00
Certified Arizona Hegari (early) $7.50
Regular Plainsman Milo (select seed) $4„50
Certified Plainsman Milo $7.50
Regular Martin Milo (.select seed) $4.50
Certified Martin Milo $7.00
Certified Cap Rock Milo $7.50
Sooner Milo (60 day) $6.00
Red Top Cane $8.00
Bonita $6.00
Kaffir (combine) $3.50
African Millet ..... $8.00
Big German Millet $8.00
Sweet Sudan $12.00
Regular Sudan ........ $9.00
Regular Sudan (slightly stained) .... $8.00
Sweet Qlover, per lb. . .36
Suro-Cropper Corn, per lb. .07'->

COURTNEY HUNT
---- -------------------------- ----- — ---------------------------------------------------

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4%

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

T. C, CAH ILL, Agent, Haskell

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A nice stucco home on North 7th 
Street adjoining school grounds 
for $3500.

A nice home, 4 rooms and bath 
in the fourth bloick west of the 
square on South 1st St. Worth 
the money $3350.

A 3 room house in the north
east part of the city with either 
2 or 4 lots, to suit the purchaser.

A small 3 room house on North 
4th Street for $1500. In the west 
part of the city.

Have a 5 room house and bath 
in the 2600 block Ave. G. Rented 
for $50 per month. Will sell at 
a bargain.

Two places with acreage on the 
outskirts of the city. Priced at 
$3750 and $3375.

Five room and bath, rock ve
neer for $4500. North part of the 
city.

Five rcK>m stucco on the high
way north of the school building 
$5,500.

House and two lots for $2650, 
on highway 4 blocks on the Rule 
highway west.

Farms For Sale—
129 acres of good level black 

land north of Haskell for $85.00 
per acre. Fair improvements. 
This place about 4 miles out. j 

101 acres of sandy land 6 miles 
north of Rule for $5.5 per acre.

Id consider a house in trade 
if worth the money.

Sand pit and loading equipment 
for .sale. A going business.

Cement block building on the

A comer lot and buildings one

Lots desirable for building ei-

If it is a building, a house, a

vou can get service by seeing W 
A Hcit, office over Oates Drug

Have You Checked 

The Value of Your 

Property Recently?

It not, do so and see u.s for additional insurance eqverage 
on unexpected hazards

HENDRIX  & SMITH
Phone 129-J Haskell. TexM

M A K E  4 DATE  

W ITH SPRINCf
.Spring isn’t a date on the cal

endar. but a feeling in the air. a 
bri.ght new mood Let our beau
ticians design a new hair-do just 
for you to accent your love
liness. You’ll love our soft per
manents (or that band-box look

We have recently purchased the Walling Beauty Salon 

ara wish to continue .serving you as well as adding many new 

cu'tomers. Moke a date with us today.

Lane-Felker Beauty Salon
Telephone 159 In the Lane-Felker

The Booterie
Haskell, Texas *

SALE!
The Booterie shoe store now offers you a (rreat 

savinj? on some 1.500 pairs of shoes at cost and be
low cost to us.

Casual? Sandals Dress Shoes 

School O xfords
Priced—

9 9 c  $ 3 4 9  $ 4 * 9 9
This Sale is yoar opportunity to .save on cur

rently popular styles of footwear, because we must 
have room for new stocks and new lines being 
added.

Come Early For Best Selections!
All Sales Cash No Refunds

' i,

The Booterie
Haskell, Texas 

Phone 228-W
Mrs. Hallie Chapman Mrs. Joe Thomson
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or ■'tandins of any ftrm. 
ladividual or corporation will be jladly c^^rrected upon bema 
called to the attention of the publishers.

roopiTalfon Needed In Clean-Up Drive
. ry citK»*n of Haskcil can contributi' in a laiye 

ro.a.siMc toward makinu our town more attractive, a 
h*'althi* r place to live, and rid their own premises and 
fhuse o» their neitrhbors of dan>rerou.«. fire hazards by co
op* rat",^ in the ( tty-Wide I'lcan-L’p campaijrn this year.

Alter you’ve cleared your own premi.se> of rubbish 
and tru.'h. <'ut the voeds and mowvd the lawn, there will 
b«* a lot more you can do in beautifying your nei^'hbor- 
bood. For instance, neiirhhors could jfet together and 
clean up the vacant lots nearby. This is not their respyn- 
!«oitity nor yours, i.ut it should be dune and a little coop
tation and some work on the jiart of all will do the job 
'm nu time

If the majority of home-owner> in Haskell devote 
»pv«-ral hours of real work during ('lean-l’p Week the 
■entire town will take on a surprisingly new appearance. 
l>'t s try it and see—and the exerci.se from outdoor work 
may help to shake oft that “Spring fever" feelinjr!

Goods Situation Changes
Dunnn the war. and for some time after it ended, re

tail stores had to take whatever jroods were offered 
»*em. even when prices were hijrh and quality low. Con- 
«m ers had to be content with smaller and poorer stock> 
to  choose from. This was a situation that couldn’t be 
belpetl— it was the certain consequence of war’s insatiable 
demandN on mir production machine.

’̂ iow. however, times .seem to be rapidly chanjjink'—  
and for the better. Business pajiers and trade journal- 
report that buyers for retail stores are casting jaundiced

c»ii sub.standard merchandise. They are iiuestioninp 
prices which seem out of line. They know that tli»' con
sumer will atrain demand the best po.s.sible products for 
tile least pos.sible price and the are out to meet that d»- 
nand.

This certainly does not mean that prices are poinjr to 
crack wide open— the ore.ssures are still inflationary in 
many cases. Rot it does imiicate that there is r̂oinji to be 
irst* shady merchandi.se and more and more troods which 
*t1fcr ma.ximiim and dependable value in their price brac- 
ke^. .And, by the same token, store stocks are once more 
orrap built up to approximations of pre-war abumlance 
and selection.

This is the retailer’s traditional service to the nation. 
fekoTH operators are plea.s*-d as anyone else to .se»* the econ
omy of siarcity pradtial'y disappear.— Scurrv Countv 
Times.

HASXEU coumy hisioiiy
Brief Itemi Takaa freai Old Capt— af Fraa

Pecan Pest Insect 

Can Be Controlled

Years A*o I Bro.*;. Sl Co.. J W Bell, McCollum
.t Horace superintend-j i  W’ilbours Co., A. P. McLemore

ent of the Munday Schools was i of Haskell, and the following pro- 
elec-ted superintendent of the Has- | fessional cards: Foster A Scott, 
kell Public Schools at a meeting 
of the local schinil biiard this 
week
' Little Miss Bernice Piland of

the Rose (X'mrnunit.v received 
Painful and severe injuries Sun
day when she ran into a wire 
fence while play ing.

Miss Maurine Couch of Haskell 
was a member of the Ba.vUir Uni
versity Choral Club in a recital 
given in the University .Auditor
ium .April 8th in Waco She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. i 
•A Couch of Haskell

.According U> the ginnet > re- 
I'.irt. 2:t.5.">.S bales of cotton were 
.lined m the city ef Haskell dur- 

:m. the season just closet!
The home «>f Henry Lee on Bal- 

If A Street was destroyed bv f"*'" 
Wednesday night about 8 30. to- 
cethor with the houehold fur- 
nishing.-.

O L (Jack I Johnson opened a 
confectionery and news stand in 
the Texas Theatre building Mon- 
',.y of this week 

Whitfield Colbert died in the 
St.-iriford Sanitarium Monday 
morning as the result of an auto
mobile accident which occurred 
near Hamlin about a week ago 
C A Holden of Lamesa was in
stantly killed and Mrs Whitfield 
Coliiert, a daughter of Mr Holden 
was seriously injured

Attorneys; H G. McConnell, .At
torney; P. D. Sanlers. Lawyer, Os
car Martin, .Attorney, Eld J. Ham
mer. .Attorney, Dr. E E. Gilbert, 
Dr. J F .Lindsey, and J E'. Clark 
Optical ot Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. A H Ttir.dy re- 
urne.i from their visit to Kansa.‘ 

this week
S S Cummings will start for 

the Indian Territory in a few da.vs 
with the cattle he recently sold 
to nartics thei-e

Keister and Hazelwood have 
struck It rich They have u Lobo 
wolf on e.xhibition at their saUvm 
ind everybody goes over several 
times a day to .see it—of course. 
Ill least you meet a pjominenl 
citiren coming away from thei- 
place and he always remarks in 
passing that he has "just been ii 
o si-c the wolf ■’

W M. Towns. Capt W W 
Field.s. George and Hollis E'leld- 
w c ' fishing Wednesday and wer 
«ucccs.sful in catching a nice lo' 
of fish

■rop. i 
be co; 
right ti

The
against

56 Years .Ago
.Advertisers in the columns of 

Tlie Free Press fifty years ago 
this week included Geo L. Pax
ton. implements. .Abilene. J W 

i Evans, groceries. Abilene. Ed S 
I Hughes A Co, implements. Abi- 
' lenc. The Haskell National Bank; 
E G .Alexander A Co.; Sherrill

EIXCITING' Thrilling' Romantic! 
But different. "My Brother 
Talks to Hor-es" Texa.s Thea
tre. Wed , Thu.. .Apr. 23-24

I

Ql'ES'TIONS

Q

.A.ND ANSH-ERS

Most of the critiva! thirifrs in life, which become the 
/UartinK point.* of human destiny, are little thintrs.— Rob- 
'■rt F* Smith.

.Seeinjr that we have to attain to the mini.stry of 
riphteoiisne.'vs in all things, we mu.st not overlook small 
miners in i^oodriess or in badne.ss, for "trifles make i»er- 
feetion," and "the little foxes . . . spoil the vines."— .Mary 
KRker Eddv.

ITow Never Oeemed Yowr

CENTAL PLATES
So Easily

' KUrnitt tsk4% karm
f«l krufking- Juki PmI >oiii 
pUto or kndc* *** *  fU »«  
• f  opler. Add a littU____  pH*. PfCRio! Siaint. diB-

roloraliopt. d*n(pr« odor disappear. Ya«i 
Urlii ftparkl* lik* mtw A%k >aur drpct*** 
ladaj far KletPit*.

KIEENITE f/ie Brvshlen

BERRY PHARMA( Y 

PAYNE DRUG CO.

END P.AIN N A T I RE S
^ A Y

.Adult humans often suffer from a 
painful bladder, sore, aching back, 
rheumatic pains from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistrv 
has proven pains can be eliminatec 
by correcting the ph. of your bod> 
fluids. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at youi 
druggist. For sale by

PAYNE DRUG CO.

“ My Album of 
Memories ”

A Mu.sical ot the Gay Xinetie.s Starrini'’ fjl Men and 
Women and High School Student.>^.

fOld Fashioned Costumes! Beautiful lighting
The Songs That Everyone Loves!

You’i: see Rev. .Iordan Grooms. Hubert Bell, and Rev. Stuart 
Currie, as three dudes of ye.sterday. smifing "I Want A Girl .lust Like 
The Girl That Married Dear Old Dad."

. And tht*re’ll be :i Choru.s sinpinp and dancing to “Sweet Rosie 
f l’firadv" and ‘"Down Moonlight Bay."

■lerry Johnson and Carolyn Turner in their version of “Wait 
'fill the Sun .Sh,nes. Nellie.”

A Barber Shoo Quartette.

Members of the Faculty in ‘'Rece.ss When Your Teacher Went 
To School.” «

Ha.skell’s Square Dance and Waltz Team. Dr. and Mrs. T. W. 
VVilliams, Mr. and Mrs. Shelly Royall. .Mr. and .Mrs. Kirby Kirkpatrick, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith iq an act you'll always remember.

Sixteen Ads in all That We Guarantee You’ll Love!
Plus the Presentation of 

**The Most Beautiful Girls In West Texas'*
High School Auditorium
Admission: 50c to A ll

April 21st
8 P. M.

I was discharged from the 
lU S Army because my mother 
was dependent on me Am 1 eli
gible to enter a course of educa
tion or training’’

A. Yes The fact that you 
were discharged from the service 
because of deiiendency of your 
•ni'ther would not be material if 
you arc otherwise qualified.
" IJ. What benefits, other than 

subsi.vtcnce. is a veteran entitled 
to while pursuing a course of ed
ucation under the GI Bill

A. Veterans .Administration 
will pay for the veteran's tuition 
books, supplies, fees and other au
thorized cxiienses within certain 
limitations.

Q I have a service connected 
disability and am to be reh.abili- 
tated under the Vocational Re
habilitation Act. Will my com- 
peiusation payments be increased 
while I am pursuing a course of 
viK’ational rehabilitation’

A No. your compensation wilt 
not be increased; but during the 
time ,vou are being rehabilitated, 
you will receive your disability 
compensation plus subsistence 
allowance to bring you up to $105 
a month if you do not have a de
pendent. Additional amounts will 
be added for each dependent or 
dejiender.t

(J I am being rehabilitat 
under the Vocational Rehabilita
tion Act (Ehiblic Law 16). Am I 
entitled to a vacation during the 
summer, and will 1 continue I 
re<-eive subsistence allowance 

iduring the vacation"’
A Yes You will be entitled

“The churches of

Christ salute you” 
(Rom. 16: U).) 
Scriptural In: \

Name!
FMeacling’ for Unity  
W alk ing’ By Faith  

Cvoed Organization  
Terms of Admission 
Christian W orshin
fh e  Chu-ch of Christ is a di- 

'•ine institution built by Jesus 
Chri-t upon the foundation truth 
that He is the Christ, the Son of 
God. The Plan of Salvation was 
revealed through the New Testa
ment writer by the Holy Spirit 
and requires people to hear the 
gospel, believe, repent of every 
sin. confess Jesus Christ as Lord 
and be baptized for the remi.ssion 
of sins. TTius one becomes a 
Christian and must live faithful 
to the instructions of the New 

' Testament.

I Wc spieak where the Bible 
sneaks and remain silent where 
the Bible is silent; we call BibIt 
things by Bible namea, do Bible 
things in Bible ways; wc have 
no creed hut Christ; no book bu( , 
the Bible; no name except that' 
authorizsd.

Sctieelule of ServieeH
Sunday:
9:45-10 a. m. Bible classes.
M-12 a. m. Morning worship.
5:45-6'45 p. m. Bible class 

young people.
7-8 p. m. Evening worship.
Wednesday:
7:30-8:30 p. m. Mid-week Bible 

study.

Haskell County |)ccan growers, 
from the man with two trees in 
his back yard to the man with a 
large grove, may want to join in 
a fight to grow more nuts thi? 
year.

The battle going on is again-st 
an insect called the )>ecan nut 
case-bearer, and he is a tough 
little enemy. County Agent F 
W Martin quotes Entnmofogis' 
Paul Gregg of the Texas .A ant 
M. College Elxtension Service, a 
saying that the nut case-hearer 
sometimes destroys up to three- 
fourtl; 01 the total Texas peca 

t. VvAer, the insect can 
I l.d by spraying at the 
- s vs Gregg.
; sp.;’,''i' g nprjoti

t; ' ’ I t CHSC-!> 1
short, and .t \?ries with the sea
son and Uxality, the entomologist 
says. In general, however, the 
growers have found that spraying 
as .soon as possible after the nuts 
have set is effective. When the 
blossom end of the nut turns 
brown, it is time to start the 
spraying campaign. This stage of 
growth is coming up soon in most 
of Texas’ pecan groves

EIntumolcgists have worked out 
a new spray mixture that has giv
en the case-bearer plenty of trou
ble. Tlie mixture is composed of 
six pounds of lead arsenate, one 
pint <.f nicotine sulfate and three 
Tinrt* of summer oil emulsion in 
100 '.;allons of water. The old 
spray mixture that growers have 
used fer a long time is still effec
tive— six pounds of lead arsenate 
in 100 gallons of water. DDT is 
also ■ showing much promise 
against the case-bearer, Gregg 
says. Six pxiunds of 50 per cent 
wettable DDT powder t(> 100 gal
lons of water is the recommended 
mixture.

to leave of absence not to exceed 
30 days in any con-secutive twelve 
months, and you will receive the 
compensation and subsistence al
lowance during vacation periods.

VISITORS IN LARNEO II03IE IIASKELI. SHOPPERS VISIT REL

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
.Maggie Lamed over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis 
and family of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendil Jarman and children 
of Loco Hills. N. M., Mrs. Mar
shall Davis and her grandson. 
Tommy of Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ancil Jarman and daughter of 
Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. John Lar- 
ned and daughter of Haskell and

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lamed and 
children of Haskell.

Mrs. Lee Jenkins and daughter, 
Mrs. Gleiuioii Yarbrough of Ro
chester were shopping in Haskell 
Wednesday.

-----------<ĝ-----------
BUILDING NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Sadlcy 
have begun construction of a new 
home in Elast Haskell. A. C. 
Roberts is contractor.

---------- • -----------
VISIT IN FORT WORTH

Mrs. T. A. Tate and children, 
Tommy and Eulene spent several 
days last week visiting friends 
and relatives in Fort Worth.

ATIVEs I

Will VineyMrs
"1 Tuscon. Arizon,

w' Tv , ™

GUESTS IX HOME 

M. H. YOUNG’S

Mr, and MrsTiUg 
Abilene. Miss Ora J 
Mrs. J. G. Morrow olr^ 
visiting Mr. and Mrs^ 
Sunday. Miss Ora 
W. M. Morrow are i 
Young.

JOIN THE HAYRIDE: To the 
Texas Theatre Friday night to 
see ’ ’Down Missouri Way". Just 
hop on the wagon as it passes 
your house. Dress "hill-billy" 
fashion and double your fun.

Fertilizing fruit trees is an ear
ly spring orchard job. Recom
mended application is one pound 
of 5-10-5 or 4-12-4 fertilizer, for 
each inch of the tree trunk diam
eter.

Low -Net Cost On Farm and Ranch Logins
Anothfi' r>'; dividend ha.s been paid by the Haskell 

Gounty National Farm Uian A.ssociation on association stock 
owned by the member borrowers.

10'«- dividends were paid for the year 1946 by the Ha.s- 
kell County National Farm Loan A.ssociation making the net 
fo.st to the average borrower for 1946 only3.38 per cent

Land Bank Loans can be paid in 
full or in part on any business day in 
the year without penalty.

For SO years the Federal I.4ind Rank 
S.vstem has been helping land ownerit 
Iiay out to debt-free owners.

The Ha.skell County National Farm 
Loan Association has had only 10 
foreclosures in its 29 years operation 
and not one dollar lo.ss on any loan 
made. The reason: Safe Loans. weP 
serviced.

Talk your land financing over with 
an expert of 29 years expeience in 
making and servicing the low rate, 
long term. Federal I.*nd Bank Loans.

For full information call at the 
National Farm !x>an As.sociation 
Office in Haskell, Texa.s.

W. H. McCANDLESS
Secretary -Treasurer

It outpulls a 
R i p D d e . . . « n 6l

OIL-PLATES
your en9ine I

IN ITS GRIM TUG-OF-WAR with the tides,
a harbor buoy has for ally one c f nature’s 
mightiest forces. . .  the force of molecular 
attraction  which holds particles o f steel 
together in mighty plates and chains!

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRING to
Conoco motor oil, that same mighty 
force of molecular attraction  bonds mole
cules of a special added ingredient to mole
cules of metal—pulling lubricant and metal 
so close together that cylinder walls and 
other fine-finished surfaces arc actually 
o il -p l a t e d !

BECAUSE OIL-PLATING STAYS UP on cylin
der walla . . . doesn’t all drain down even 
overnight. . .  a change to Conoco N ''* gives 
y ou EXTRA protection from corrosive acid 
action when your engine is idle . . . extra  
protection from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear... extra  smooth, cool, silent miles.

STOP ATTHE R E D ^ ^ o f Your Conoco Mile
age Merchant. Ccwitinental Oil Company

Make a date io
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drug CO.

in Hice SprinKs Municipal Park 
a project undertaken by the 
chamber several weeks ago.

Material needed frr the project 
has been ordered end coopera
tion of the City of Haskell and 
Haskell Athletic .Assixhation has 
been assured in the project direc
tors were told.

If no delay in securing mate
rials is encountered, it is hoped 
to have the project completed 
about May 1st.

Further plans for a Dairy .Show 
in Haskell were discu.s.sed, and 
new date for the show, oricinally 
scheduled for April 25, has Ix-en 
tentatively set for May 28. The 
C of C will underwrite $150 in 
awards to be given at the show.

Directors voted unanimously to 
cooperate to the fullest extent in 
the City-Wide Clean Up campaign 
and all members of the organi
zation will be e.\)M?ctcd to take 
an active part in the campaign. 
C of C President Olen Dotson, 
said. ------------------------

For quality Job Printing call 
The Haskell Free Press, phone 20"

\TTENTI0N FA R M E R S !

|t is time to take out

\Hail Insurance on Your Crops

rhf (train farmers’ “rest medicine” during this.season.
CALL

:NDRIX & SMITH
Pho. 429-J

I’ l Oate.s Drug Bldg.

R.C. Couch to Head 
Cancer Fund Drive

With a fund-raising goal ol 
$744 52 fo,- Haskell County, n. c. 
Couch Sr., of this city has been 
named Haskell County chairman 
for the financial drive of the 
Texas Division, American Cance*" 
Society.

Fmnk C. Smith, Hou.ston, pres
ident of the Texas Division, Am
erican Cancer Society, announced 
the appointment of Mr. Couch. 
Mr. Smith also announced that 
April has been officially named 
cancer month by an act of Con- 
gre.-s and that a drive is being 
conducted throughout the 48 
states to raise $12,000,000 fer ed 
iication. service and research in 
the field of cancer control.

The Texas goal is 5432,240, and 
Mr. Couch, as Haskell County 
chairman, will supply the leader
ship for the fund-raising cam
paign and help organize a year- 
round educational program about 
cancer.

Former Gov. Coke Stevenson is 
honcrary chairman fop the state 
drive. Gov. Stevenson pointed out 
that cancer deaths have increased 
in recent years until the deadly 
disease is now killing one person 
every three minutes in the Unit
ed States and will kill approxi
mately 184,000 Americans in 
1947.

JOIN THE HAYRIDEl To the 
Texas Theatre Friday night to 
see “ Down Missouri Way’’ . Just 
hop on the wagon as it passes 
your house. Dress "hill-billy" 
fashion and double your fun.

Camp Fire G irls Plan  
Summer Activities

Generates Static Over Plans for Race Track 
Former Haskell Youths Now Oil Millionaire,

•Members of the Ivalarios Hor
izon Club are completing plans for 
the actnities of the spring and 
early summer. The first major 
event will be a visit from the 
Starduster Horizon Club of Al- 

<bany. On .Sunday April 20th we 
will go to th»‘ Ice Capades in Fort 
W iith. Ad\'isers Mrs. Frierson 
and Mrs, Lyles are planning to 
take the group in their cars. From 
June 4th through .June 7, the club 

^membcr.s are going to attend camp 
in Cisco, with some of the g ir l’ 
planning to stay an extra week.

CLRSE OF MIDDLE LIFE
Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. ot the body fluids 
getting out of balance. Chemists 
find that if the ph. is corrected, bal
ance restores— the body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT- 
ROS ia the answer. Supplied by 
your arnggist. For sale by

PAYNE DRUG CO.

I
j According to daily newspajjer' 
dispatches from Houston, an oil 
millionaire of that city who lived 

! in Haskell as a youth ha.'̂  gener
ated plenty i f .-tatie o\er hi.< 
plan.', to build a $1,500,000 race- 

I track near Houston, and for which 
he assertedly received approval ’ 

 ̂of CPA for materials required for 
I the projert.

He is George Echols, who lived 
j here during his boyhood, from 

1905 until 1908 He is a cousin 
' of Jehn E. Robison, local filling 
''tafion ot>eiator and automobile, 
dealer.

E<-hol.s jumped into a hornet >
! nest when hi' tangled with Bap
tist preacher.’ on horse racing, but 
now he has a veterans' group in 

I Houston demanding some answers 
in regard to his proposed swank 
racing park. They have asked the 
Dallas regional office of the C iv
ilian Production Administration

said, “ but we dcj not Ix'lii've that 
critical materials should tx* u»ed 
at this time for a race track."

Pa hols drew a .storm of pi-uteat 
from Baptist church le.iders on 
his horse racing plans. Then be 
withdrew a $l(i,tH)0 gift to Bayl<*r 
medical college, which is «>n- 
trolled by the Baptist church.

An Associatc*d Press survey o f 
retailers in major citie.'- from 
coast to coa."t disolo.'cd that .sonte 
are aggressively followitu; a |x>li- 
cy such as that outlined bv Straus 
while others see no immediate 
pi'o.'-i.eet of loweicd prices.

EXCITING' Thnlling' Romanttcl 
But (liffereiit' M y  Brother 
Talks To Hoi.sc’ ' A l The T ex 
as Theatre Wednesday, Thu i»- 
tiay. April 23-24

for a satisfactory explanation , ,i ^
. u r- L. 1- . J V S  civilians have U-en allot-as to why Ekhols was granted

permission to build the race track. l,i40.0(K) short lo n s jif
“ We are not opposed to horse' for the (x'riixi April th-'Xigli 

racing." the organization leaders]June

I Pnoto by Zelma)

The tobacco industry spends 
more money for advertising than 
any other industry. In normal 
times, the automobile industry 
ranks second.

Miss Nancy Ratliff Named Duchess At 
A . and M, Cotton Ball

EADY FO R SP R IN G
We are open ajfain a fte r lieiii.e closed a few  days for 

|pairin,y: and rem odeling our ':tore. W e have enlarged it 

vour convenience and we will have more room to 

live you. Come in fo r a visit and see the improvements.

■1^

Wond«r by Joon MilUrl 

Cutaway vtii tperti plaid bound flop* . .  .’n

»moolh droM boosH ftyronic collor . . .  full lonAth iloovu* for oddod 

"elatiic oir”  phn o iwiriing florod »Mrtl In Don Rivor’* woihoWo 

*^ f‘ Pun ploid. nAk, Aqua or VoHow, S iitt 9-15.

L A N E  - F E L K E R

Miss Nancy Ratliff, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff 
of this city, will represent Has
kell, Knox, Jones and Stonewall 
Counties at the Cotton Ball to be 
held at A. and M. College April 
18.

Miss Ratliffs escort to the bal 
will be Bob Smith of Rule, who 
is a Sophomore student in .■\ & M.

Sponsor of the Cotton Pageant, 
Style Show and Bull is the Agron- 

' omy Society of A. and M. A 
I Cotton Style Show will be held 
I in conjunction with the Pageant 
and will bo presented by Sanger 
Bros, of Dallas. This will be a 
preview of cotton styles for the 

11947 Spring .season. Theme of the 
'sty.se show and pageant is the 
Show Boat, with the Caparettes 
of TSeW  as part of the program. 
The Style Show and Pageant will 
be held in DeWare Field House. 
Music for the Cotton Ball will be 
furnished by the Aggieland Or
chestra. The purpxise of the Cot
ton Ball is to raise funds to pro
vide outstanding agriculture stu
dents with a cotton study tour.

The Duchesses to be presented 
to the court of King and Queeft 
Cotton arc representatives of A. 
and M, Clubs, Mother’s Clubs, 
Campus Clubs, and other organi
zations over the state. Miss Rat 
liff will represent HKJS Club,' 
compo.sed of the counties mention
ed above. Duchesses representing 
Southwest Conference Colleges 
will al.so be presented and Miss 
Joan Jeser, daughter of Gov. and 
Mrs. Jester, will represent A. and \ 
M. College.

Birthday Party  For 
Sandra K ay Lam ed

Mrs. Walter D. Lamed enter
tained her little daughter, Sandra 
Kay. with a birthday party Mon
day afternoon in honor of her 3rd 
birthday. She received many 
lovely gifts.

Games were played and re
freshments were served to the 
folk-wing: Norma Jean and Mary 
Frances Gipson, Robby and Judy 
Collins. Jackie Harvey, Marva 
Jean .Jones, Ronny and Barbara 
White, Kenneth Isbell. Wendil 
and Margaret Medford, Jerry Lar- 
ned, Kay and Claudette Barton. 
Helen and Linda Kay Grand, Cel- 
da and Juny Calloway, James and 
Geneva Franklin, Betty Sue Lar- 
ned. Sonja Kay and both grand
mothers, Mrs. Oscar Gipson and 
.Mrs. Maggie Lamed, all of Has
kell, Linda Johnston of Weinert. 
James and Barbara Davis of 
Houston. Noretta and Jerry Di 
Jarman of Artesia. N. M., i 
Shirley Mears of Wichita Falls.

JOIN THE HA\'R1DE1 To the 
Texas Theatre Friday night to 
see “ Down .Missouri Wa.v” . Just 
hoD on the wagen as it passes 
your house. Dress ’ Ihill-billy” 
fashion and double .ireiur fun.

Youth Worship 
Service

The mo.st important and longest to be remembered event of 
Youth Week, to be held this year at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.April 27 8 P.M .

All Churches are invited to unite for this hour of woi-ship, 
featuring the Youth Choir, vocal and instrumental special.«. and prayer.- 
by young peonie from the various congregations in Haskell.

The Front Row W ill Be Reserved For the 
Preachers In Our Town

Message: **Ye Are The Salt of the Earth"'
By David Eai’nest o f Rule 

18-Year-O ld M inisterial Student

This inspirational service, to be held entirely by candlelight, 
will be the traditional ending of Youth Week in Haskell.

The Public !s Cordially Invited To Attend 
—  and the —

Young People are Especially Urged to be Present

H all Fam ily Has  
Reunion

A  family reunion was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. | 
Hall Sunday April 13. |

A  delicious dinner was served | 
at the noon hour to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. A. Harris of 
Spur, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. 
Perdue, Frances and Annettee 
Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Iv y , ; 
Gary and Judith Ann, Mrs. Ida 
Hall. W. J. G. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Foil, David, Bobby Joe, and 
Frances D., Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Anderson and Rodney, Mr. and : 
Mrs. A. C. Hall, Jean, Claude. I 
Thomas and Billie Jo.

Those not present for the hap- ' 
py occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Hall and family of Roswell, 
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Thompson of Galena Park, Tex.

----------- » -----------
There are 16 Dairy Herd Im

provement Aaaociations operating 
in Texas, involving 5,797 cows.

Baby Chicks
Our big type English White Leghorns will produce more eggs. Hens are mated to R.O.P. (regis

tered) cockerels from hens laying 200 to 312 eggs per year. They are of National Egg Laying Contest 
winner’s bloodlines. They are today your best buy. Pullorum tested.

We also hatch Reds, Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes. White Rocks, Anconas, Brown Leghorns, Hy
brids (Austra-Whites, Cornish-Whites). All flocks well selected, pullorum tested. Our prices are lower.

We can furnish you all pullets or all cockerels— day old, 1, 2. 3 or 4-week-old chicks. Wc can brood 

your chicks.

This is our 26th year breeding poultry and hatching chicks. It will pay you to visit our poultry plant 
located south of High School, just outside of city limits.

Stamford Hatchery Poultry Farm
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Owned, operated and controlled by Frank J. Musil and Sons.

POSSUM FLATS . . .  the w id o w ’s w « ■y ORAHAM HUHTIR
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CXCITINCi! 'nirilling' Il4>mantir' 
Blit ditfcreiit. My Br»>ther

Tatks to Hor>es" Texas Thea- 
tie. M’cd.. Thu., Apr. 23-24

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Why i)Ut off ha\ injr your tractor or implements 

reouirvei*’ Now is the time for it while the weather 
tR had and .vou are not busy, to irct all your equip
ment t't pertett condition.

We havi- a stafi of trained mechanics that can 
d«« anythintr to your tractor from chanjrinK a spark 
plojf to a maior overhaul.

NEED MORE SPEED -  POWER
\\ o have naeived a small shiprrient of Step-Up 

Tt a»isrms.sion>i and can trivi' you fast service on in-
.stallatioj!.

Mrs. Theron Cahill 
Directs Magazine  
Club Program

K.juip voiir tractor with one of the.se transmis- 
.-̂ loji.s and ^ave on fuel, power and your tractor. It 
ha.- r> forn ard .^needs. 2 n-verse speeds and 2 |iower
t a k e - o f f  sM .'t'ds

N E W G R .A IN im D E R
I.,.- .w > th. problem of loadiiifr your jrrain 

for V i;i this harvest. .A New Spiral Grain Loader 
that will nay for its. If in three days (ly loadiny' a 
thousand t'lishels an hour. It ls powered bv !• -  
H ! ’ cHsolin*. motor. liv'ht weight, easy to handle.

Marlow Tractor & Imp. Co.

Mr». Theron Cahill directed the 
study Friday at the Magazine Club 
and also served as hostes-s

The three concluding chapters 
j of Woman A Force In History, 
by Mary Beard, were presented 

I The menvbership of the club is 
deeply gateful to the Study Course 
Ciimmittee for having arranged 
such an interesting as well as in- 
format've year’s study

The program for the afternoon 
was a.« follows

Woman As A Force In Long 
History. Mrs K H Thornton.

Woman In the Age of Faith. 
Mrs .Ada Hike

.Attitudes of Men. Mrs R C. 
Couch Jr

Why Don't Women Grow Up. 
Mrs C .A Williams

1 IMy .American Husbands. 
Mrs Klmer Turner

Mrs Cahill used lilacs for de
noting the rooms 
. 'll -April '25th a very interest- ' 

ing anJ unusual program will be 
_i\fii when Mrs. Terry Diggs will 
Jie.-ent the daughters of the Mag

azine Club members
Other members present were, 

'.lesd.imes Mary E Oates. Hill 
i.>.ites. Collins. Diggs. Jno Couch. 
R C Couch. Sr.. Florence. Dar
nell. Merchant. McCollum, Harri- 
.son. .Atchison. Lewi.s Stockton, 
and Miss Nettie McCollum

Hail damage in the United 
States is estimated at an average 
of 50 million dollars a year

I

V

O’KLENF’S BEST FLOUR ”$169
PI.E.N'n' GARDEN SEED

No. 2 Can—

Cl'T BEANS 10c
No. 2 Can—

SPINACH 10c
No. 2 Can—

HOMINY 10c
Red &  W hite No. 2 Can—

Grapefruit juice |  Qc
Ranch Style—

BEANS 10<

Oar(/enl?esk 
FRUITS W  

VEGETABLES
10 iba. Mesih Bag—

SPUDS 45-
CARROTS 5c
GR.APEFRUIT Sack 39<

FIFI.D SEED Sudan • 60 Day .Milo 
Maiae — Hegaii

“ Boas W a llop er”  Canvai

GLOVES pa» 3Jc
No. 2 Can—

TOMATOES 69c
1 Lb. Cat

BEANIE WEENIES 15c
No. 2 Can— 4 Cans For—

TOM.ATO JUICE 49c
M a g n o lia —

COFFEE lib. 39c

M E A T
VALUES

Sliced-

BACON lb 59c
Longhorn—

CHEESE lb. 46c
Chuck—

ROAST lb SR
B ELL’S

M

OUR CLOTHES •  •  •

Carry a 3-Fold Guarantee
Wa hova long racogniiad that work clothing is part of tha working man's 
i l r a r n g  a^Jansa Wa salact work cloth., with "hiddan v a W '  . . . axtra 
s^hing, groduotad sizing,
..hi. Iona waorino fabrics. DON'T POROET: O U i WORK aO TH iS  ARI 
OUMANTiiO TO OlVf INTIRI SATIWACTION, OR YOOR MONIY W Rl l i
RfFUNDfD.

(1) SERVICE!
(2) COMR
(3) SMART 

Appearot
BUCK BRAND OVERALLS

Salact the Buck Brand overall that is YOUR size . . . bibs ora graduated to give proper fit and comfa, 
for you, whatever your height. Suspenders ora wide, will not curl, are easy on tha shoulders Suspend, 
hardware is rust proof . . . bottom of jawalar's bross, tha finest type available . . . will not rust and] 
ora tha two-way prong type that will not pull out. Hip pockets are lined for service . . .  bib potkai, I 
rule pockets, hammer loops, designed for convenience. All overollt mod# from high count, S-oune 
sanforized denim.

BO YS'BU CK BRAND O V E R A L L S ;
In liberty stripe . . .  made and guaranteed |u^ flke dad's.

M e n 's

Blue Chombroy Shirts
Five Brothers . . . sanforized shrunk. Fast color 
• ■. mode to give o lot of service.

Guaranteed Fast Coler 
Guaranteed Net to Stsrtok 1.39

And bring you foot comfort oN 
^e while.

Stor Brond S-Inth ^
Driller Boots

g Vnar wnk . . . rivntsd Mnsl er 
. first quality, alt loalliar soli M 

A beet that is mry cotofortoWa 
as swsissahh.

f ' ' ti '  j ) Work Socks

9.95 in IIm

I IA M I IM
sMIW sdik red 'W  
asturaoM of ortra

* i

Durable

Roberts, Johnson R Rand
Work Shoes

Brown plom tee . . « composltton out* 
er toio . . . toft ond pHobI# • • . 
»iiot 7 to 11.

3.98

Bleckty groyt ond 
browns « • . stsos
10 to t2 , . . this 
is on Hem reoHy 
bock from the wor.

MEXICAN PALM HATS
Made on a dress hat block . . .  full three-inch 
brim . . . vented crown . . . creased top.

At All PERKINS-TIMBERLAKE Stores
Decatur
Vernon
Electro
Bowie

A N D

Haskell 
OIney 
jeymour 
Frederick, Okla.

Man's
Work Gloves

All leothor pulLon, with draw 
string wrist . . . dwrabia,
stitch^ . . . with patented thumb ond finger shield . . .  nIi | 
leather.

Loother Poliwi Gloves
Safety cuff . . . rednforced finger tips . . . knuckle botd.j 
patented thumb shield.

‘  1.1
Haavy

Convos GIoym
I's a lol of wsar la ovary

Knit wrist.

Motched Khaki 
Pants ond Shirt

Khotit and twlN pants Ota mode wMi
bands . . . sovon hoovy duty loops, fintsliad 

to provont bolt cotchine or konplng. Tha 
darts i«st abort Itia hip 

pochatt toha up Iht fullnats Ihora. 
Thora is on outltt in tha waist hand 

. . . both tha in ond out 
soonit ora opto and pratsod. Tha 

crotch loom is ra-biforcad with 
topa. Tha buttons on tha fly tpon- 

ing ora strong, durabl# and quitt ra- 
tistant to washing. And, oH luck trond ponlt 

ora moda in grodualod sixos la ossura 
propor fH whothar tha wooror is toM, 

madhtni or short in hoighl.

SHIRTS
tuck grand shirts ora moda with thopod col* 
lors. ancoptionany noat focingt and two op- 
prepriota siiod pockrti, with flapi, for utmott 
utility. Thora art liji prorf buttons down tho 
front, highty rotlslont to hard loundortng. long 
laUi, otnplo body room.

PANTS. 4.79
4.79SNIRT...........................

THi SUIT ...................................... 9.S0

Men's Khaki Suits
Fast color, sanforized drill. Ideal for 

summer wear.

PANTS.

SHIRT . . .
rm sun

2.79
2.79

Royg’ Army CloHi and SMrtg

mi sun
PANTI m 4 4 0

A T  P E R K I N S - T I M B E R L A K E  IN  W I C H I T A  F A L L S
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